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COMPANY DEVELOPMENTS UNDERWAY
GOMMIINITY s t r e e t  PARTYIIi SANTA ANNA MONDAY NIGNT
Evieryone in the County is Invited 

to Attend and Take Part in the Fun
Cdynis to Town, Join the Crowd, Laugh and 

Enjoy Yourself, Good Time for Everybody
That, okl man Oloom and Hard 

Tj5i'.,as, have hold sway in our 
^wn long enough, lias been de- 

by the members of the 
Ssrent organizations ox Santa 

>„ .and something had to be 
done ubovii. it. So io wes decid
ed to have a mass meeting an,d 
ctoh‘k  them owi.. I f  you want to 
We, our friend Good Times re
a m  and be able to -vear a sraJle 
ok’your face, be sure to come uo 
town, Monday night. The g.at,s 
fee Is a great big grin and the 
only requirement is that you en
ter into the spirit of the occas- 
slon and johi hi Liie games. Leave 
yoai" dignity at home. Be pre- 
■pared to run and play like you 
did when a youngster. Don’t 
come expecting to be a "wet 
blanket’’ or a ‘'kilijoj'”, You'li 
Sk; laughed out.

The Lions will have a big hand 
in the parly, the F.-T. A’s wii! 
have their conimittEe.s at work 
all the evening, I.f things begin

old friends'? Or m.ake new ones? 
Or laugh? Or play? ’We hope 
there iun’t a one in Saute Anna, 
or this wlioie County .for that 
'UiU-ter, because our country 
friends arc esiHjcially a-sked to 
come. Don’t think we meant to 
he selfisii, No sir, we’ll just take 
in the whole eomitv. We can’t 
have too 'oig a ciov/d—to suit us. 
We’ll be seeing yoit—

The -Fire Siren will blow at 
7:15, fifteen minutes before the 
Grand .Parade starts. Mayor 
Baxter and MiiSs ’Rub.ye Valen
tine, will lead the .mai*ch, with 
the band boys, Lions, Fire Com
pany, .American Legion, AuxiH-- 
ary, P.-T. A’.s, National Guards, 
Boy and Girl Scouts and Browni
es following. 'Everyone in 
town is expected to oa in it loo. 
So do.u’t fail to be on time.

A r m i

.Here From ■Eldorado ' '
................... . and Mrs. S. D. Harper. Jr.
to la'gi take it upon yourself to ̂ to fioin Eldorado, Friday, 
entertain your neighbor. It will Harper is iiere for an ooer.a- 
be your party. You are going to ^^n which was perfonned the 
be both guest and lio.st. ' ^ley arrived. He is recov-
. Where is there a; man or w o - ' ering as quickly as.could ,be ex- 

man who doesn’t like to talk to pected. . '■ .

Seventh.’.Grade :
Halowe^en Party

A PROCLAMATION
Whereas, the eleventh day of ..Novcfiiber 11H8 should be 

kept forever .sacred in ous’ nu,-mory im the dsiy upon which 
ended the Work! War with its untold suffering ami va.st dc- 
strucUoji of himiau life ;

WUere.a.s it is fitting thai the anuiver.sary of this-day 
.should be commemorated by exercises which, sliall do honor 
to all those -who served our country, and c.S])eciaily to memory 
of tho.se who died in it.s service

Now thercfc)-e, L W. E. Baxter. Mayor of the Gitv (if Santa 
Anna, Texas, do request that all places (.>f biusimjss within tlu' 
City be closed on that day, ami, invite the people of S:usta 
Anna to observe the day in schools and chinTlie.", with a))-- 
propriate exerci.sos in honor of tho.se Heroes.

Witness my hand and seal of office this 5th dav of iNovem- 
ber A. D. 1930.

Signed: W. E. Baxter

Engineers Make Survey of Properties 
Construction of Spur to begin Soon

.Shipments Detained; Waiting (ionstnietion 
of Sidi.ng to Properties for Delivery

C. -F. Zonor, Jr. end J. R. iVIll-: on Uie conslniction of u elding 
ler, .junior member-s of the Texv,;; b('d untii all titlr.'s and projsfirty

La,St Friday lessojis were di.s- 
pcn.sed wdth ,so that each room 
might h,ave a Haliowe’en party.

We considered ours the best 
of all tile school. The room 'wa.s 

. .beautifully decorated with witch
es and black cats, and the room 
wa.s divided into booth,s in which 
some amusing games and tricks 
were played. Among our amu.se- 
mente was an “Airplane Ride” 

, and a fortune teller.
The refreehmente were delici

ous pop-corn ball;i. Wc liad a 
very nice time .and wish to: thank 
Uiose who .supplied refreshments 
or decorated the roo.m.—Reporter

Senior. B .Y. R  U. 
Celebrates Halowe’en

I/dst Tuesday evening at 7:30 
Uie snembens of the Senior B. Y.
K'-IJ.! mfit in the old vacant 
hoHSC just south of the High 
Scjinol for a “Spook Party” .
.'■'Ea.ch one w-as 'oliudfoided a.s 

he entered and escorted through 
ghostly and shakily arranged 
rooms.- "jjhose who arrived finst 
en'Iô 'X'd the antics of the later 
gufisfe. " Sverjrone pre,sent had 
his' f a l  ̂ a re of fun.'

Tiibse attending v/ere: Edythe 
i*itta.rd, Lula Jo Harvey; Leta 
Ragsdale, .Mattie Ella McCreary,
Nils Slaughter, Marg-aret Harvey,
Garrett Slaughter, Je.sso Goeii,
Olive Xhice, Scott Wallace, Louis 
Pit-lard, June Wliitlowe, Rebecca 
Turner, Helen Turner, J. M.
Binion, Jinmiie 'Harvey, Alvin 
Burden, Milton Hoŵ ard, Melvin 
Howard, Mis-s Pearce, Mis.s Dur- j to mourn iier death, and sympa- 
ham, I''loyd Lackey, Maiy Alice I thizc with her loved ones," God’s 
Mitchell, Lots Spencer. Irene i blc.̂ ŝings upon them.
McCreary. ■ . ! E>. F. McDonald

The Home Going' 
of Grandma YVado,

Lions Club has Profitable and Enjoyable 
Meeting, Tuesday Noon

New Plans Made, Enthusiasm Shown, Visitors' 
Entertained and a General Good Time Had

Glass Company arc here tiiis 
week starting work on construe- 
Uon of the glass factory, we 
have been ■ hearing so inucii 
about. . . ; -: :

C. P. .Zenior Sr. the senior 
member of the firm is in Bris
tow, Oklahoma ■ supervising the 
di.sembling and loading of ma
chinery for .sliipraeat. Two car 
loads are now in tran.sit but the 
majority of eqiiipnreiit will be 
dcla,yed until shipping faciliti
es for the plant are compJeto.

Plans and work here have been 
somewhat delayed because of 

I failure to comply with some 
j technicality arid the Sante Fe 
' R. E. Co. would not pei'mit work

i Gill Ranch Sells (n r 
Fine Heifers

1 FANNIN' COUNTY- MAN, BUYS 
j COLEMAN -.' CGUNI'Y ■ POLLED, 
r ' HEKEFORDS

boundary;; were cie-̂ r. That 
niiU ter luus been attended to, sut 
onr'ineers iiavu been, working on 

, the survey since Tuesday.
f The iactory :slte will be on 
block 14 .of Old Town 'Edition. 
The' buiicUiig will be of sheet 
iron and one unit Is to be erect
ed at once. Then, as soop as 
unit number one is in operation, 
another will be built,- and others 
will be added when needed. , . 

i February 15th is the day set 
t for the opening date and other 
than the skilled workmen, wlio 
will move here with the plant, 
Santa Anna people will compose 
the: working force.

A diversified : line of bottles' 
will be the: product tiinied (mt.

Merchants to Close 
on Armistice Bay

Wc the imdersigne;  ̂ agree- to ■ 
close our place.s_of business all 
day Armistice Day Nov. 11, 1930;

-Mrs. Comer,Blue. Hunter Bros.,t 
Garnis & Seale, Barber & Tailor . 
',s-hei4: -Ragsdale's Bakeryi: 'W. E; 
Baxter, ■ Mrs. G. ,A; Shockley, 
Santa Anna Mercantile Co., W.’;

'i’hc Mt, Zion Coniinunity was 
made sad on last Monday morn
ing Oct. 27 when the news came 
of the death of Grandma ' Wade. 
She had lived in the Mt.: Zion 
community for. many years, and 
was greatly loved by a ll: who 
knew her.

■-■ Amqiigy the- recent., visitors :to 
Santa; Anna'wal'Mr.tG.F.i^k^ 
berry who purchased carload of

Meeting 'in: regular session l.attehd -'and support the Com-.1-registered Polled Herefords from,
Tuesday for a luncheon the Lions|munity. Party to be held on the } th?<3m Ranch, .. Whon, Texas. -̂.-v  ̂ rintori* x, po
Club had as their guests E. J. j streets next Monday night. The ,Mr. Newberry visited this‘'drouth
Miller a member of'the firm of 1 members donated'.$12.50 to the i stricken” county a few weeks'ago 
The Texas .'Glass Company, that i girl .Scout fund. A committee rand-wa.s d.elayed several hours 
is locating In Santa Anna, and;was appointed to attend the iby the-high water;; Home 
E. .'V. Day,, who haa ; recently , regional iheeting of the: rSoouthCreek, before he-could gt̂ t oin to

Masters and those interested in j the RaiiGh to look at the cattle.
Scout work at Abilene. Thurs- ! He'- ,said however that he found

moved hero from Kaufman, to 
lake.char.ge of the repair Dep’t. 
,ln The Blue Jewelry Store. High 
school girls taking part: in the 
play Tuesday night “Here (domes 
Arabella” and '.Che Santa Anna 
Baiul entertained the club (iur-

At the time of hert death she ling-the luncheon. Several-topics 
was making her home with lieiMof local interest were discussed 
son George at. Mountain Home. | and passed bn. It was voted to 

She had two. brothers,- 'Will
I, aim, of Lahn, Tesa.s and Mar
ion Lahn of Waklrip, Texas.

She was bom Aug. 27, 1805,. i,n 
Travis Co,, and war; mrarried to
J. J. Wade in 1-373. To thi;; union 
13 children were bom. Seven 
living, Adolphus Wade, Snider,
Tcxa.s; Oved Wade. Eldorado,
George Wads, Mountain .Home;
Marion Wade, Eidorado; Mrs,
Mrs. Pearl Wallice, Bangs; Mrs.
Nancy Slough, Abilene; Mrs.
Myrtle Sparks, Santa Anna. All 
were present .at the funeral. She 
was laid to rest in the Eaiig.s 
cemetery. Reverends 3. I. Pat
terson, Santa Anna and Paul W.
Utley, Bangs; and D. P. McDon
ald officiating.

Grandma Wade professed hope 
in Christ in early life united 
witli the Methodist Church, of 
which Kiln remained a. faithful 
member unto death.

day.--?- v-
Next Tuesday : being Armistice 

Day; an^ as the majority-of,the 
'stpre.s- Avill -. be closed and the' 
mei-Gliaiits may: 'Vyish.v out
of .town, the clufe will have' the; 
luiicheoii at.'Wednesday newri.

Miss McCreary to Attend the Girl Scout 
Training School in San .Antonio

Local Organizations io Benefit A .  B . ' D o d g e n ,  B u r ie d  
Greatly From ’Trip | T u e s d a j

It v-fas the happy pi-ivclidge of 
the writer, to have known, ’’ 
Grandmotiier 'Wade for a numbSf

Santa Axma ks io )mvc a rep- ; ■ -------
resontative at the Girls .Scou.t' A. B. Dodgen, Who resid- 
Trahiing ‘ School to be held in .c(i to to®. Plainview community, 
S,an Antonio next week in the f^cd at hi.s home Tuesdays morn- 
person of-1(5158 Mattie Elia Me- -tog about 3 o’clock after several 
Creary ! 'voek.s illness.

The course is to train the Scout i ,1

t A A  1  " weli.and favorably known by a
?mr sclm^ -ny the P

mB«be.-s of the f.e.,.l, „h0 Mot. ^7 ™ ™  chMrm
Byrnea.
Her expenses will be paid from 
the Girl Scout fund which has 
been contributed to by the Lions 
club, and the Ward and High 
.school P. T. A’s.

and other relatives.
The funeral services were con

ducted at the First Bapti.sl 
Church Tuesday afternoon . at 
3:30 by Rev. Hal C. W'ingo. pos

er of years, and can say of her 
tliat she wa;; one among the 
pure.st and .uobolest of our moth
ers. She leaves a host of friends

Vocational Agriculture Class Lay off 
Terracing Lines on J. J. Gregg Farm

Work, Neig“hborly Associations and Good 
Eating- Combined to Make Pleasant Day

J. J. Gregg, owner of the Santa 
Anna News, having recently pur
chased a farm near Rockv/ood is. 
a-fter building a new house and 
making other imorovements, 
starting terracing as one of the 
major ad'/anceniente before put
ting ill another cron. Last Sat- 

2S boys of the agriculture 
depaflment at high school laid 
oiit the lines for the terracing 
which v/a,s supervised' bv Mr, 
Binion, the Vocatioiuii Agricul- 

, lure teacher. They worked hard 
and were fed welt at noon Mr. 
-and Mrs. Gregg, served a fine 
'lilnBor, the main treat being a 
''‘mulUngaxi" .stew cooked out of

half pot full wa.s eaten by the 
bunch.

Bvervone ,,tliat was there is 
going back tomorrow, when the 
temicing will be done, if he can 
possibly an-ange an invitation 
(We know we are). Mr. Gregg 
purchased a Parnrall from Pow
ell & Garrett, "this week and 
plans to farm in a» up-to-date 
way.

We hone other farmers around 
here will take advantaae of the 
opportunity to get the’ F. F. boys 
to lay off their lines and make 
terraces. It will be of mutual

will benefit from tiie training 
which will come to the Scouts 
and Brownies from tlii;; school.

Almost every home in the city tor (lud Rev. Raymond (^oilier,
p,astor South Coleman Bapti.st 
Churqh, Mr. Dodgeri had: made 
a: profession of faith in; Christ 
some : montlrt' ago but' had nrit 
united with any church.
: M was: a man .'Qf

sterling worth, upright in all his 
dealing and al-ways to be foUnd 
on - the right side of: any 'moral 
question. The large cfO’W’ci; at-

Play Cast on Parade
Members of the cast of “Here 

Come.s Arabella’’ paraded Tues
day noon. The parade wa.s Jed, 
by the fire truck. Arabella (We j tending the funeral: .and the. 
suppose) in person, performed I beautiful floral offering, bespoke 
a few. dance steps; was followed | the high: esteem in which he -was 
by the band who favored the held by his numerous toends-. 
crowd with music. Several ears
with the choruses and other 
ra(-jniber.s of the ca.st came next

Mr. and Mrs. :Ereston, Bailey of 
Coleman and Miss Edriene Ty-

anci mounted on a “coal black; son of Breckenri.dge spent last 
charger” John Burdin acted as* week -end with their father.Dr. 
announcer. Jmson Tvson.

Standard Battery .Go;.,, '.Santa -an,- 
na Feed -Co,, -Leepejs- cA d  -Lbr: - 
Go., J.'T. -CIpse, W.;A. St-andly, W. 
J.: -posdh, J','M. :Morgan, - '^lue : 
HdW. Go., 'E,, :Gv Overby, Sanitary 
Barber-' Shop,-, Purdy: Merc,: Co., 
Gehrett Dry-G'0:Ods, R. J, Marsfi- : 
all &. Sori.s, Poweli &::Gavanau'gH.-': 
Bi, T. 'Vinson, 'Helpj'-Selfy, - D,' R. - 
Hi!! & Bro.s., :Mickle-_Hd\y; :;Co.,- 

I R,-'-F, 'Crum,. J; E. Howxird, :-J: W, - 
j..Parker’, Mrs. ..(Jhainborsi-: 'VV.:- -iB.-'., 
i-:Sparkriiari,:'Pigg!y-;Wiggiy,.Jphii- 
I son ■- Furniture-Co., --'Santa--’Ann̂ ^
! News, . \Villiamson. - -Shoe;-:
l ' H p , s p i t a L :

Uiem were purcha,sed in Kansas. |
In - making ■; his selections Mr. !,(;, A R D  O F  T H A N E S
Newberry favored tlic get of [ / _____
June’s Pride 12th bred, by Mark j
Brown of Kansas and. old Beau \Ve , neyeie h-aye c,au$e to ,̂ e- » -

truly thankful - for-; - rtaunch .

them well worth the trouble that! 
it took to. make -the trip and, ho i 
show'ed that he meant what he | 
said by buying-a carload of heif-,.; 
ei’s and a good ; young .bull -to i 
start a - herd of . Polled Hereford.s j 
of his own.. ■ I
' Most of the heifers pui:chased j 
by Mr. Newberry were bred-here [ 
In Coleman County while some of 1

Disturber. Beau Disturber was 
bred by Ralph Painter of Strong- 
hurst, m., but has been in Cole
man County so long: that: he ,is|i 
almost a native. He’ has been 
.senior herd buli on the GUI 
Ranch since hi.s purcha.se ai. the 
Port 'Worth Stock Show ip 1924, 
and is one of the best known

friendship as in times of; sorrow. 
Our family has been wonderfully 
blessedwith. dear. friends and 
neighbors who have llghteneci 
our burden and . alleviated its 
sting as muc'n as was; within 
human power. "

May God grant them .such.
Polled Hereford bulls in tlirf sec- comfort iiig hands in their trials
tion. To go with this selected 
iierd of iieifer.s Mr. Newberry .se
cured the junior,yearling, Jessie: 
Sox, a promising young show bill! 
bred on the Gili Rancli.

7’iie now owner is an experien
ced cowman and i.s one of tlie 
best kno'wn and most respected 
citizens of Fannin County: He 
is going Into the work of build
ing a registered Polled' Hereford 
herd in Northeast Texas vvith 
years of experience as a breeder, 
and feeder of commercial cattle 
behind him, and with the best 
v/ishes of all who know him.

We are deeply grateful to the 
doctors who were so,̂ ; faithful in 
liteir’aUenlion. Especially do we 
wish to; thank Dr. T. N. Tyson.

Mrs. A. B. Dodgen and F.amily,

Visiting Frotti McKard 
■ Mrs. Mary G. Benchoff of Men
ard, is visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Ben -Parker and family here. Mrs, 
Benchofl. wa.s, engaged in . tiie 
mercantile business in Menard: 
for years and has many, many 
friends in that .section. We hoi>e : 
that she will enjoy lier-: visit, in 

‘ Santa Anna. - ' ;

GIRl. SCOUTS TO SELL POPPIES .
" SATURMY F0RARM!STICF;DAY

.Louion /Auxiliai’v S'ponsors S:ile, to -Aid ilie
Di.sabled Veterans' of World , War

Members of Legion
• A'od AJl Other 

. . Ex-service Men

’lYmshun!
, All ex-service men, whether 

members of the legion or no, are 
invited, rather; reque,sted to be 
present at the Annoiy Saturday 
evening for the annual get-to
gether. Entertainsnerit and a 
little feast are being prepared
for all who might attend. If

benot'it, and we surely do hops'yon are slegible—-Don’t mfes it!
doora to a big pot; To prove;the boys - -win the Terracing

ttw-itt @»oi, alaKteMne &r ttils ■
' ,  V .4-  I *■ ' ,

Veil M  y<A U taAf nfflit.

NOTICE

w. o. w.To all suspended 
members:

We wani, you back. Those who 
have been out by suspension may 
reinstate without medical exam
ination, no back assessments to 
pay. Como back and enjoy the 
protec'tion afforded your family 
by a real modern policy carry
ing all the equities offered in 
.safe insurance. -—See J. S. .ioiics, 
.Sect’y.

Let’s all see who lives in sant'C 
Anna.

November lUli 1918-only 12
short years ago. Tlic Armistice! 
The ceasing Of; the firing of the 
big guns. How long it seems, to 
some; since that memorable; day! 
How sliort the time seenis, to 
others.

Those 12 years leave made 
many changes in the lives of 
most of tlie “boys who were over 
there.” Life lias gone by, for the 
most of them, perhaps, hurried
ly. I ’hc veai’s, to them have been 
short. They iiavc been bu.sy ac
quiring homes, working, living! 
But there are others whose only 
homes have been hospital bed,s. 
Gome who are not able to work, 
as tlieir more fortunate com- 
I'.idPS. 'Ihceo .u'O the onas \-i 
whom the i2 yoci”  hav.' been 
tcug, i f  wo iu'.d time !.■ vJ.-it 
somo of ihe bif; iiCaeiiaio U-ct 
Uii'iSr: men esl; j-c-me wa ".v.uld

find tho.se who are . able making 
poppies-The red poppies'; of. 
“Flandei's Field” fame. ; :

On; Saturday, November 8th 
the Legion Auxiliary aided by the 
Girl Scouts will stage; their an
nual Poppy .Sale, These poputes : 
are -bought from; the, disabled; 
soldiers in, hosoitals and tlie. IO; 
cents - Which you pay: for your: 
noppy all goes b,T.c!: to the men 
in the iio.sph-aLs m t'nc form of 
Christmas . boxes, niagai-ic-, 
books and other tlimg.s winch 
arc sent to the boy.s to make 
their drab existance a little 
more cheerful. Will you buy 
your poppy Saturday? And in:; 
that way 'lelp (he T,ahips Aux- 

iih.iry -ri 'ui'.o .'imciiran Lt-giou ?r 
ilu'ir ;--iior!s i j  :/od che.r- jo 
iboce to whom the yea.n- since 
if'iC have been iudeati ’onr;?
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The Waterl«> Bridg*
' Murder

of ihip liiifVit britlistis In tfsa' 
•Vi>rl(s, \Vnli-ri(,-o tishlua in lA>n- 

sloii, eowm.-Uiihi a inniviiflconi. \ii'v«"’ 
of the WTiiteni )i:ir£ ol’ liio rfiy be- 
tr/GWi Wt'ntiiiiii'<tcr lutd Ht. 3’ani’B, 
as vveS! ft'! t!j£- TliatOf-is nrnl>m>'iinoMl 
aa(S she niio-nivo, hu't v.'pi! i>n's>oi-- 
iSnm<) /nwiilc of So!ii!‘i-;<>t bouâ . 
The .hfti! fiiriir.-'i? promlneiiUy
ia the hls'tory of Uio ilty of Lon
don and Siars :)!ko baon t!in Fr eno of
a Rii-mhyi- of friiiira, tho mo.;t Elrik- 
)i3i.£ of wiiiiii %vns knrivvM as liio 
■‘V,'(!tf'!'li)0 bri(iK!' iiius ilor,'' (!in moif*
rem!irknh!i> b(>cmis»vit occnrreil In 
the iijirtst of n erowfb'd City.

Ttio finding of a oariio.t bag by 
t ' PnssiiK; jKdiecimin wn». the first 
Fti'p wliiidi !i>d to thfi il'mcovery of 
ttio faci ttial a murder Imd been 
■(■o!jmiiU(*i!. r|Hi|i ejiiiidimtIon, tile: 
bag w;iK fiiiind to -conlalu iiortbms: 
of a tiimian body-~lbe iiend,' the 

, KroHtor imrtimp of llie spine, the . 
tinmlx, foot, and the lefi side of the 
<dn'<!.

The quesUmi submUfed to the 
inedleal InapectorH at Scotland 
Tnrd had reference to the hm , age 
and iicdglit of the dcceuaed; the 
esUBe of death; the jisrlod Vflileh 
had idapaed hetweeii the ocemTaaeo 
of deatii and tlie (hidiiiif of the 
body; whether or not tho hotly bad 
bc-en used as a snhject for anstoml- 
cal: research and th« proaence of 
any. pectiliarlUeg which liilfftit ro- 
«uU In iin identiflcttilon of the I’C- 
malns. On the whole, these (pu's- 
Uncs were answered with a thor- 
omrhness anil : accuracy posslblo, 
only throuuK the work of n body 
of trained Investigators. . The re- 
isnalns. declared the medical experts, 
were tbose of. n man; dark haired, 
and a iiiaiformation of ono: of the 
feet made It probable: that he had . 
walked wdt'Ir a slight limp.

The eaiise of death wa.s plainly 
apparent. A wound Imd been In
flicted with some long and narrow 

. fristriimenr between tile third and:
: fourth ribs cm the; left iside (it the 

diegt, piercing directly to the 
heart.''- -The : .afipenrmi(:e : of the- 
- wound , lerl' till' ■' Inspcjelor.s to ' de- 

' dare ilmt' It must* haver befit in
flicted during life or imniedlatfdy

■ after :d>'.'itli. tin- former alternative 
■being-tlu*'more conBlHleiit with the 
•fnefs: In the case. In short, thft 
-causi- Ilf death iippparcd to he en-

■ > tirely coiiiiij-'kmt tVi-tlt the theory o?_
murder'Ilf-', li very'.deliberate clype.

impoi'lftiit, ' from--' the 
.viewpoint of the detectives, was the 
■fixing :(it the : definite -date of-the 
crlrac, hilt (in :snch point It win 
necesHary'jto rel}' luninly >0)1 hp|’C- 
nlatloh, for direct evidence coilld,.

. ,;Tsol-of rmirse he .offered. Tlievper- 
fect state of pro.servatlon of the re- 

mainB, however, Indlcate'd | they 
roust have helm snbjccle.d to sonia

■ procetw of. preservation; probably 
with a. view to preventing, discovery

. of the crlrrke llirongh ileeomponi-' 
t!om The portions of the body had.

: (he' expertr:-5declnre(!,'.,l)ei‘n boiled 
and.' salted, thus adding iimdlier 
■factor .'lo tl̂ e alreadjr large niimlysr 
of Indhatioim of llie extremely 

: cold'hloocfPd riatiin* of the crime. 
The -fimt' that the remains had thus 

:. been art Iticlally preserved rendered 
thir 'Calculation nf (he period: of 
de.'ith imcertalFH.hnt the exBinIriers 

. '..C-ame to' the . conclusion' -that : the 
.roan must have/fieen  ̂dead for at 
:1east three or four weeks hefiiro 

,. rlhe reiiialii.s,had- been foimd on \Va- 
*erl<m liiidgc

Not, n |i,irli<'!e of e\Idonce was 
. 'ever fort hcninin*g that lli(c body Imd 
• bfVm used for amitornlcnl purposes.

Orrthe- cimtrary,' th'p manner In 
. - whlcti the parts had .been'Separated 

hj a saw Jirovi'̂ 'd t tui inurdprer to 
' linve bi.ii (iitirelv ignm-ant of even 
the ■nidiment!,' of ,'uialomicnl 'knowl- 
adge.

■ . Ifor iiiany :rmuiU.is efforts were-
:innde to .hhiiitlfy the mutilated ro- 
'Bnains, but aKhmigh per,sons .cnnia 
from all parla of Knglnnd and even 

.: from lacros.s : the clumnel to view 
, : 'the ehastlyv , evidence, not .̂tho 
.: sllghte.st clew was over d!.scovered,,'
: cither to the .murderer or the mi/rc 

flei-pd. Kvery !u,\ aterlons dlsap- 
pearnnee In I.( "'Ion .for monthn pre
vious to the tinding of llie bod.? 
■̂ as InvestlgKled, crlinlniilK of all 
types were roufidei! up and exam- 
Sned and Uie entire nmchinery of 
Scotland Yard was set in mo
tion to no avail. The Wulerloo 
bridge pinrder remnlnefi-■ as it rî  
malng todn.v-—one of the .crlmej) to 
which not the Klbditeet clew Inm 
ffvor been discovered. ■

by tho Whealer Syndkato.J

S'legro Ealsy Oea^-h Rate
Fas- H iglier Than W h ile

A greater proportion i of the ha- 
bip.q of ne.gro parent.s (lie than of 

parents, whether 
country or city, the moijt m;irked 
difference being in the urban areiml 
of the South. The United States 
public henlth service come» to- this 
conclusion after study of the Cuited 
States census reports and state 
mortnilty records for a group of 
northern' and soutliern states and 
four southern cities. The trend for: 
siogro babies was found usually to 

itoHovy that for white babies In the 
same locality; in two cities-—Hal-; 
■Umore and Rlchtnond-~;the snortnl- 

■*ht rate for nccro ‘nfahts has dec

. Ill" njtai anu

Nniui-o giver, to every time aiui 
Kuafion some beauties of its own;

from moniiUK to night, fts 
t)'om U«: enuile to Uk; grave, i-s 
blit a succession of ciiange.s .so 
ramtie and ea.sy that we can 
.scarcely tnark tlicir progre.s.s. 
Perlmp.s, who know.s, fin: cliarifp;- 
able weather which wc have en- 
fiiirmi during ttic last two month.s 
is only scut, upon u.s to teat our 
taiUi in the God of all naUmi 
and her ways.

Ftu'mer;; of tills conimimity 
art' taking advantage of the 
pieity weather and are finksh- 
ing frathei'iiiK their cottxm. Thi.',
ha.s caused .several of the school 
children to have to miss school 
for .a-lew days. .

A house filled with farmers 
anil their wives, gave an Idea of 
their interest In the proper and 
profitable methods of handilng 
turkeys. 'Hue concrete benefit ol 
(,he meeting last Monday after 
noon, wlren C. V. IlobinEon, the 
County Agent; J. M. Bin'ion, Vo- 
calkmal Agriculture lustrucUn- 
iu Uic iiigb school; Pleas Wil- 
liiiOJsoM ;uid ii. .0. Barnett fann
ers of bird raining (Utpericnet:, 
addn'fgjed a gathering on how 
■A'hcn and what turkcy.s to mark
et, will come when the bircla arc 
■sold on the Thanksgiving or the 
Uhristmas mu rkels.

As yet the turkey market Is tni- 
.settled, but bj' the lath of the 
week or t-lic find, of next the 
bitver.s will know the trend of 
tlie market.

Mr. and Mrs. : O. S. ¥ates, 
(i'lughler Beatrice and son.s, Jim- 
■nie and William visited in the 
Sdd Woodwell home In Junction 
community Sunday.

■ ■
.A large crowd attended the 

Hallowe’en, party at Pisk,, Friday 
night and quite a number wore 
oretty, quaint and scarey cos- 
lunies, Tl)0.se who were brave 
•nough invaded the “Pirate Den” 
wi'iie tiiose wJio wisiied lo hno'w 
Hic future made a visit to "Mad
ame Neewolloh”. Cookies were 
xerv’ed by tHe club women. Af- 
'A'r the party a bunch went ser- 
inading through the communi
ty- ' ' *,"# S: ^ "■■
, Mis.s Jenne Mae .BTeld; spent 
Hun day with Miss Ola Belle ,Wig- 
nton.

$ ■■* '!?(,*■ .. ■
: Mi.ssc.s,’> Smith. . and Middle- 

-orook .spent Saturday night, with 
Mi.sti -Viola Ehler. . . ' ■

■, . ' . „ " i , . . ' k
'• Messrs. Fred Fritz, .Elmer Hiet 
uid Miss "Vivian Kfelley of 
irownWood visited Mi.sses Smith 

and Mlcidlebrook, Wednesday 
night, . ''

.3!: ,9  ̂ ,
Some of the young people en- 

'oyecl games, making candy, and 
topping pop conrwith'the teach 
er.s Tuesday, night.

You are mvlteo to (ho big 
party Monday night.
: If , you have some costume laid 
back, bring it out .arid 'wear it. 
Uniforms will be worn by every 
organiziition that : has them, 
l.ion;; ■will wear their Lion derbi- 
e;;. A drum major wiiJ direct 
the parade*. Costumes will lend 
a holiday air. The West Texas 
UtOitie.'i force will string colored 
ligUt-s on the streets and a com- 
iniUee has been arranged to ser
ve coffee. Beth Barnes will

“Love Among the Millionaires” 
is a real mu-sical romantic treat 
Tlie story is everything a Clara 
Bow .story .sliould be, filled with 
pop, persosmlity. ".It," gayety, a 
touch of patho,s. And again Clara 
Bow sings. Those who heard her 
vivld voice in "Pararaount on 
Parade’’ and, “True to the Navy” 
will auticipi'to the delightful 
treat in .store;. She sing,'’, four 
real hit songs, the kind the radio 
fans go wiki about.

Handsome Stanley Smith, a 
Poramount’.s featured star player 
it) winging to movie fame wUli 
the fscretm.’.s niotk popular ved- 
heud.s. After two eucce.sses in 
I'apid suceetirion, with Nancy 
CaiToIl in “Sweetie’’ and “noncy’’ 
i(c is now playing wltli Clara 
Bow in “Lov(; A.mong the Million
aire;;,” at the Queen Uicatro, next 
week.

.Smilli wa;; rcc.ent.ly loawtd to 
the producers of “King" of Jazz,” 
and returned-to Paramount Just 
in time for the Clara Bow pic
ture. In “Love Among Uie Mill
ionaires,’’ he Joins a ca,st .which 
includes Skiwts Gallagher, .luck 
On.kie'.s pal in "'nie. Social Lion” 
.and Stuart Erwin. .

I iJerio" th--.''0 wio*;-'' ii’e-n'-is; 
■'ho iriesi oi ox.ii'.’lJtloia
\.:cr.; act*vo, mid (i;'- j-'i-.-nd of. 
their adventures .are seen in viv
id reality in the teatare pifitufe 
booked for tthowlng at the Queen! 
theatre this week. “With Byrd 
at the South Pole,”

It required a con.st!mt struggle 
with the elemenf-s to live. Feats 
of daring htwolsm were evei-yday! 
affairs. The cameras show, loo 
tlu; amusemtmts and fun the

*s;*SS!p3iHlP3w»
-=irn mo-io ‘■'■r -dr:'-. .ri-/c,
u>., Ls.! ly TV'id;-a-, v.-pi, l  l Hivi ■
tenfid and heartoued them.

Fun? Sure. Laughter?, ,;Plea- ! 
ty. Come and see. Monday 
night on the streets of Santo, 
Anna. Enter Into the spirit of 
fun and enjoy your self. You 
arc invited. i

J. J. Gragg, made a batsinesa 
trip to Brownvmixl, Wednesday.

■ill

Prices A re  Lower

-One Long Night!

0.ne dark, v/intry night
n^d Bro.' Womack. ^llV‘tnlk and Bvtov/a.5 ail that Bear Admiral Byrd

and his forty-two intrepid com-1
panions spent in the dangenJus
'wastes ; of Little America,: 750

everybody i,s expected to sing 
There will be lots of sttmts and 
games in which you will be ex
pected to take a part. And don’t 
lliink you can come and stand 
ai'ourici. Just try it!

MIX CORN 

YELLOW CORN 

WHlTIiJ SHORTS 
EGG PELLS  

FEED OATS 
SEED OATS

THE
B L U E  T A G " 

I D E N T I F I E S  
OUR GOODS

Bushel 
Bushel

, s a c k : ;■
Bushel 
Bushel

am

miles from the South Pole—but 
that night lasted six months. |

.. . ■Her<f'*'From Eanger ■
Foj-est Maj'.vijail is here since 

Monday. He comes from' Ranger, 
to take: a Job .with the Texas 
Glass Company,! with whom he 
was at one time employed while 
the firm was Ictcated: in .OMa- .Offwte hours, 9:00 to 12:00 a. m. 
iiosnp.. ' fiOfi to 5:00 p. tn. — a’intne .7.*?

BE. W. G. WILLIAMS 

Eye, car, nose and throat.

blASSES FITTEI> '

-

Anna.
As all see who lives in Santa'- FIRST NT’L BANK BIJILDING

Santa, Anna, Texas

WE OFFER THESE AS SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
GRAY SHORTS SACTC $1.57
W HEAT BRAN SACK SL3?,
KAFFIR 100 lb. $L85
SWEETCO DAIRY FEED Sack protein 21 per c. $2.10 
LASSES SWEET FEED SACK $1.25

Santa Anna Feed Co.

Mr. and Mrs, C. T.. Ov/en/vis
ited J. O, and . Reginald* Owen 
today (Monday)'. •

y Misse.s Auciry and Katherine 
.■Rodgcils, Gleo McQueen and Mr. 
Dewey Snider attended chqrch 
at Gouldbusk Sunday rfight,:.

A miscelia'neous shower, honof- 
ng Mrs. Granvil Roberts (form- 
.3 rl,v Mi'S, Ruby Yates) wa.s given 
It the Baptist Church .Thursday 
■ftemoomby hqr friend.? and re- 
ith'c.s;. She received a number 
il pretty and useful gifts, Re- 
reshment.s of hot chocolate and 
Tike wore served. '''

The Ciiappe! program render
'd by Mis.s Hallies Slramblen’s. 
nipil.s wa.s good,' Miss Midcflc- 

■ nrook’s pupiis -will have charge 
if t'hc next program; :

Do all the good you can as you 
.;o along. Remember life is a 
.me way street, and you’re not 
ipjaing back, --r ' ;

The feeble light of old 1930, 
which burned so brightly on 
Nc'w Y'ear’.s Day” is now burn- 
ng lower and lower as he nears 
■ is jouriicy’y; end. For ten mop- 
hs old 1930 has brought fair 
•cailier and foul, sun.shirie and 
haaows to all alike, both old 
n'd young. For tho.se who liave 
talked but a few years, on the 
iighway.s of life; they iiave been 
lonths filled with Joy and 
night hopes and plans for the 
utui'c, but to those wdio are now 
rearing the end of the path, the 
until,s arckall too short, and 

:re crowded with thoughts of 
■ays gone by arid: faces Tlepart- 

- d long-ago; -of-childh(X)d days 
nd chums, of children and 
'randchildren, and preparations 
OF The time when they shall go 
:0rth on the la^ lap of their 
ourney arid sliall 
;reat beyond. ■ t 

Soon the feeble light shall 
llcker out and 1930 will be gone 
ever to return. Then with new 
(.■solutions and the ringing-of 
■ells we v/ill ■ welcome the New 
ear, 1931.

Sf  ̂  ̂ ^
The- “Cowboys,” accompanied 

y ten or twelve cars of basket- 
,.ali fan.s, Journeyed to Valera,

r

lie

'̂ Guests Apjireciate a Bright and 
, Cheerful Home”

"Everyone appreciates a bright and cheerful home. It shows a 
spirit of sincere, wholehearted hospitality, and creates the impres 
sion that the host i,s actually reaching out into the night with si 

' ..welcome for his guests,
' "Through the new Home Cofnfort rate of the West Texas 

Utilities Company, you can inexpensively welcome your .guats 
with warmly inviting light, for the nomrsal neces.sities of your 
home v/il! utilize the first two rates, then, through the use df addi
tional 'comfort’ lighting ycju can place further .service, used for 
any purpose, on the low rate basis— 4c per kilowatt-hour, pr 3c 
where .service is al.vo u.sed for heating or cooking,

"This liC'w plan makes electric .service so inexpeflC 
sive, espcciallv w hen you have an electric ra’ht|ie<;̂ aicdr';. 
hearer Of refrigerator, that truly you’ll not riptice the 
addition of this extra lighting to your bill—but you 
will appreciate the spirit of fellowship that good light 

r engenders.
, "Next week Fil explaiii other electrical conveni
ences that you can enjoy at extreme low cost.”

And R0m«mker-^Ym.Cam

m
■
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JiJditor-in-Chief'...........................,..........IrotK! McCronry
Annisirmi Kd)i:or..................................................Cari Flores
Sports Ed itor..............................................M ro E. Smith
Joke Editor ; ..................... '................. . A. G. Weaver
Senior Beporter..................................................Jmu; Bond
Janler Beporter .............. .....................Woodrow Neiil
SopliOMore Beporter  ........................ Kathryn Rollins
fVeshman Reporter.......... ...................... Thelma Lowe

, J»ln an Activity

.Have you over slopped w {.hir.U: 
Jio\y mucft it porson rai.s;:es who 
KOc;a throoph school v/!fchnut ho-v- 
ii'!B some outside o.cUvity? Of 
course you -know wlmt activities 
are; for at IsroKfc two '.veo!-:;! you’ve 
been heai1n(; of ttsc-tn. Ihit havf; 
jvHi' considered joinhnr any of 
those? No nis’dter '.vimt you’re 
interested in, Uscrc’f; an activity 
in .Santa A.mi:‘, nigh School to 
develop that interest. ■S'here are 
cluhs in iieiu-ly every depart-

j u n io r s

iiuuit in schooi; .Unigua;,-!.; math-- 
eraai.ics:. .scTonee drarniiUc, Hter- 
a.ry, jtuisic arid many others.

’.Chrouai) the.se acUvlties stu- 
ficnt;; are ennbi(><l to liccomc bet- 
te- acquainted with their class
mates. The atmosphere of ilte 
classroom seem.s ioss stiff and 
formal and- studies become more 

I interesting.
AiioiveUmr, Uuj rea.son for join 

ing ac.tiviUc.s arc stvou" ones, so 
if you h'X'K not oU-cady o,ppUcd 
for menjbersljlp in one or moiT, 
do so at once, fielorc it’r. loo 
late.

A meting of the Junior class 
was held Friday at noon concern- 
liig a plan to make some riasvs 
money. It was decided by the 
majority o.f the class to sell sub
scriptions foi' the Holland’;; mag
azine. Each member of the class 
is to frell at least three dcUars 
worth of subscriptions. There 
are thirty eight Junior,s and if 
each will do his part there v/ill 
be a neat little sum added to the 
class; treasmry as we receive fifty 
per cent of the amount .sold.

Hollands is a good magazine 
and we are .selling for the iate,s 
of tv/o years for one dollar or 
five years for two doilai'.s. If 
you subscripton is out or you 
wish to subscribe, see a Junior, 
■for we willlFex-tairdy appreciate 
yrair patronage.
- ■ —— S-A-H-S----—-  ■-

JUNIOR CLASS

}>.r(jgro3s. Come on girts, coop
erate .and we’U have the best pep 
.squad in tiie state,--Beporter.

Ballinger Subdues' 
the..Mountaineers

The Junior Glass has some 
thing to boast about. We have 
tliirty-eight in our cla.s.s, out of 
them there was six on tiio “iionor 
roil”, five of whom were carry
ing five subjects and passing all 
of them.

Six of the students failed on 
one subject, five failed on two 
.subjects and the rest pa.ssed all 
of theix\s.

■Although ws did jiot have the 
iea,st number of ’demerits of any 
other cla.ss 'wc had the least 
■number of failure,s. There were 
five of the class who made our 
twenty-one demerits while the 
rest of them had grade,s ranging 
near the top.

We also have .several boys out 
for football, which , we hope in 
the future will mrd.ee a record for 
S. A. H. S, The Juniors had a 
party Thursday night at Lucille 
Banks which was a big success, 

--------- S-A-H-S... --..... I

PEP SQUAD I
Friday between the halves of j 

the game Santa Anna vs. Ballin- ; 
ger the pep squad did .a little ’ 
stunt. There were over fifty girls 
all dressed in black and gold. Tiie ; 
letter S. wa.s foimed in the center ; 
of the field and then .songs and 
yells’were glveii.

’fixe pep squad wi.siies to tiiank 
the officials tor buying u,s whistl
es wiSi money out of the athletic 
fund. Iliese wldstles enable us 
to make a great deal of noise 
with t o  breath.

llie  pep squad is simking great

The Ballinger Bearcats, di.s- 
triet champions gave the Moun
taineers a 25-6 drubbing in an 
e.xeiting game that is not reveal
ed in the final score. Santa An
na, was wholy outclassed, but it 
cannot be said that they were 
out played for the whole team 
wa„s in there battling every play.

Both teams u;;od passes with 
telling effect since every touch- 
dovm v.'as made by a pa-s-s ex
cept Ballinger’s first counter 
wfiich was knifed over by a seri
es of off tackle plays and end 
ruri.s. Passes from Patridge to 
Flint, Koblnson and Reneau and 
a drop kick by .Patridge account
ed for the other tallies. A pass, 
'VOS.S to Wheeiei', gave Santa An
na, it’s only score.

Rollins of Santa Anna, was the 
luminary in the line, .getting 
more than his share of the tack
les and taking his man out of 
evei-y play. i

Ballinger f;cem.s to have been 
robbing the grave for they exe
cuted, with accuracy the old trip
le pass and easily netted 25 yard? 
to the surprise of overyoiic.
The Line-up Was;, i .
Eailsnger;

Ren.au, L. E.; Brbvvii, L. T.;Mc- 
Williams, L. G.; Re’ese. center'; 
leapt.) ;: Straley; B. G.; Middle- 
ton, E. T.; Robinson, R. E.; Pat
ridge, A; Flint, L. N.; McIntyre, 
R. H.; Jacobs, F.
Santa, Anna

Voss, L. E,: Page, T. L,; Rollins, 
L. G. Turner, Center leapt.); 
Gipso.n, R. G.; M. DuBois R. T.; 
Wheeler, R. E.; Oakes, O; Smith, 
L. H.; W. DuBols, B. H.; Pieratt, 
F.

--------- S-A-.H-S----------

The Pep Squad
The Santa Anna pep .squad is 

to be complimented by the way 
they turned out to Friday’s game. 
There was a large number pre.s- 
eat and the maixner in which 
they yelled even while Santa 
Aima w,a.s losing, won the' ad
miration os their opponent;; 
whom they outciaswed as badly 
a.s v/as the Elanla Anna team de
feated.

------ .__S.A-H-S-------
JLnt'si all see who lives in Santa

Annl.

 ̂̂  ̂̂  (a Radio In xeacÊ  of all J 7

A  complete six-tube radio 
with a

Hammond Electric Clock, 
all for • •

el I’U
a penny to run an ecrana for nsc.

Boy (saroasUcaUy) To what 
city.”

Judge. ‘‘Your’e ancsted fesr
.speedlnG.”

Neal, "But sir, I ’m a college 
boy.”

Judge. “Igno.ranco dco.'oh’t ex- 
cu.'.;e anybody,”

■■' ̂  ^
KiUUe rail). "Xu Uil'i paper it 

.’•ays that a baby fed on eiersl! 
-ants milk gained ?.0 pounds lu 
tî iree week.s.”

Oitrran. " I don't believe it. 
vvho.sc baby was it?"

Eddie Paul. ■".I'he f'ler.diunl.’s 
baby.”

» ♦ :« » «
Near sighted man. “Are you a 

messanger boy?”
Fred. “No sir, it’s my sore toe 

that makes me walk so slowly.”
 ̂ ® s

,L(;u.i;;yV'/, 'Twlsh I wu.s ii mi?r- 
maid."

Be.ssii!. "I don’t what would 1 
iuuxg up for ChilstiiKis?”

^-A-H-8— -------- ,
Going Untrained Cost 

’ Real Money ■

X'-orty thousand dollar.s i.s a lot 
of money 'to pay for lack of train
ing. yet that Is the amount the 
average untrained man or wo 
man pay,s during a lifetime.

Statistics .show that tiie aver
age untraleuid worker received 
IcSvS than $1,000 per year ivhile 
the average trained person re
ceives about .$3,400 per year. The 
average man works about 30 yr’s 
during his iife-tlrne. By a little 
simple arithmetic it w'ill be seen 
that the untrained person not 
only loses $42,000 in money, but 
he misses a great deal of joy and 
pleasure.

In the last few. years young 
men and womeix liave realized 
the value of training more than 
ever. This Is proved by the at
tendance records at the leading 
colleges and business training 
schools.

One of the most successful of 
these schools is Tyler Commercial 
College and school of Business 
Administration at Tyler, .Texas. 
For more. than - a quarter of a 
century this school has been flt ;̂ 
ting young men and women to 
fight the battles' of life. Itk'suc-; 
cess is's proved -by the fact'that 
over 50,000 graduate.  ̂ of this in
stitution are now holdjng posi
tions of importance. , ’  i ,

T; G. C., as the students call it, 
teaches 39 courses covering prac
tically every phase :,of business, 
including .accounting,. telegraphy 
secretaiysliip, radio and many 
otliers. Its Sclioolit of Radio is 
one of the most coftiplete in 
America. :

The Government require.  ̂that 
every • sliip of any importance 
plying between imrts as far apart 
as 200 .miles, have government 
licensed radio operators. ’Hiese 
operators are Sliips’ Officers and 
enjoy excellent prlvilege.s. Graci- 
uate.s of the Radio School at Ty
ler Commercial College and Sch
ool of Busines-s Administration 
are required to pass the govern
ment radio operator’s test and 
are given a "Ticket”. The "Tick
et” Is the radio fraternity’s 
•slang for the card which Identi- 
fie.s them as QuaUflcd and licen
sed operatoi’s.

Most- of the graduate.  ̂of T. C. 
C. choose the sea with its roman
ce anci variety, but. v/ith new 
land stations gointy "on the air" 
almost daily there is an ever in
creasing demand for operators. 
Young nxen who are interested 
in Radio should write the Tyler 
Commercial College and School 
of Business Administration, at 
Tyler, Texas, for a copy of their 
special Radio Catalog. Tho.se in
terested hi-general .subjects .shou
ld ask for the General Catalog. 
Either one will be .sent free, upon 
request. Use this coupon.
; 'TYLEE:-COMMERCIAL 

COLLEGE 
Tyler, Toxa.s 

■flame -------

Addre.ss--------------- ----------—-
See The Santa Anna News for 
Scholai’ship.

Games, .singing and band mus
ic with plenty of laughter, at the 
party, Monday night.

Gow- ’From Gill Herd 
Grand Cfeamplon

Ida Mae .G. Begistersid-.Hereford 
C®w-Wins Awara'ai Graliam

We note la the report of the 
Young County Fair held at Gra- 
ham recently that the Polled 
Hereford cow Ida Mae G, was 
Grand Champion of the Hereford 
section.

This is of interest to Santa 
ana people a,s this cow v/afj bred: 

on the Gill Ranch near here and 
sold to kir. Ware of Graham at 
the FV)rt Worth Stock Show last 
year.—-Santa Anna News.

Mi', V. L. Grady returned a
day® ago from a vMt to

Tuberculosis Seals
Austin, Texas Nov. 7—-The 

phase “ Bed Cro.s.s Seals" Is a 
misnomer, according to a Joint 
statement issued by the Nation
al Tuberculosis Association and 
the American Red Cross, a copy 
of which has been received by 
the Texas Tuberciilo.sis Associa
tion.

The proper, term is Tuberculo
sis Christmas Seals. The seal is 
no longer sold by Lho Red Cro.s;; 
■md has not had any comiccUon 
with the Red Cross since 1919. 
It is manufactured by the Nat
ional Tubercrulo.sis Association 
and distributed by the .state 
association and distributed by 
the state association and their 
affiliated chairman.

The proceeds of the sale in 
Texas are used to carry on the 
health work of the tuberculosis 
societies in this state. They 
have, sold each year since 1911, 
In Texas. 'The Texas Tuberculo
sis Association, which was form
erly knoiyn as the Texas Public 
Health Association, is planning 
an Increase sale of • the little 
seals.this year in order that they 
can adequately support an in
creased program of activity.

Tlie Red pross raises it.s money 
through the annual roll call and 
through special contributions in 
time of disaster. By agreement 
Betw,een its national headquar
ters and the National Tubercu
losis Association the Roll Call is 
limited to the time between Ar
mistice. Day and Thanksgteing 
liid tiie public safe of Tubercu
losis. Christmas Seals begins the 
-day after Thanksgiving, At that 
time thirty two n-iiliion seals will 
be offered to the citizens of Tex- 
a.? and it is expecteij. that they 
will find a ready sale, • ■

T O LM M U ST D IE  
M ANFIDSLIFE  

IN CRAZY .WATER
Deputy Sheriff Wants 

World to Know His 
Crazy Story I

In tlie year ofil923 I  was Uv-1 
ing at; Altus, Okla. - I- was con-j 
fined to-my bed with a com.pli- | 
cation'-of diseases. It was diag-1 
nosed by differant ones as being  ̂
Bright’s disease,- Paralysis, Neu- j 
rltis, Rheumatism, and a dead 
liver.- ■ .-

VXhen it wa.s decided to take ' 
me to Minonil Wells, the diKitors 
did not. believe that I would live  ̂
t-o get there, and the doctors in i 
Mineral tVells when I  ars'ivnd 
did not think that tliere wa;; any 
chance for me to recover. ,

I  drank Crazy Water for four 
montlis and was, ,'X) far u.s I  can 
tell, completely well. I gained 
94 pounds in weight, and took a 
job as deputy sheriff which ne- 
cessiatated my being on my feet 
from eight to twelve iiours even,' 
day, and ofen-time.s doing a lot 
of night work.

Crazy VJater certainly imlled 
me out of the grave.

Oco. Hon.siey.
. Grapite, Okla.

■ Mr. Balke-left the first of the 
week for Somerville, Texas where 
he_has empioynient. :

Turn hul.'k'. Ion yours in tho Aii'iuds of Time..

..a u'hitf’ sLorm of l.orn iiajior...hystei'ieaS

o ’owds....booming anthems and waving flags 

....screaming headlines..iAN,D....“Ovor There” 

(loci) in foreign fidrls those who had made 

possible tills wild rejoicing of a p'oopk' trium

phant,.

Tuesday.... just for a minute...let us think of

them, too........

C. P. Petty
- BMBA-LMER 

and

fu n er al  MREGTOR 
.— Phone 373-— ■

^AUTO LOANS

I Lots of Fun, good music and 
laughter at the street' carnival 
or party next Monday night.— : 
Everyone, young and old, is ctor- 
dially invited to attend.. .,

Mrs. S. W. Childress, attend- 
I ed Grand Chapter in San Angelo 
last week.

■ j . Mi‘s. Jim Stephenson, who has 
: been sick so long is reported as 

" gradually growing worse.- ';
!.

NOTES 'TAKEN UP, 'EAYMENTS 

M.-IBE SMALLER. MORE CASH 

ADVANCED.

HENEY BICKLE
Office over Bowc.ri Dru.g S'lore 

Phone 873

Coleman, Texas

Fuller-Transfer 
Santa 'Anna, Texas 

We haul anything 
Service With a Sniile 

Phone 368

PLENTY PURE JERSEY, M ILK!!!!

■ Sweet- Milk and.Cream' 

, UEihYEg7,:;C/C :
TWICE jpY lLYS f

. .tyODB'S'DAlRYc;'-;: 
' ■ Phone' 91

Santa Anna-Transfer 
Company

—-we—
Haul Anything --

SERVICE IS OtIK MOTTO

J. € .-Morris, Mgr.
■ Day Phone SS ■ 
Night Phone » 1

M & TiC E
I  have added several cows 
to rny dairy herd and have 
some .surplus milk. Also 
registered male service.—
^tone- 8SD, Le fty  Blevens.

ANTI-FREEZE
We have

Prestone
- ’■ " and

Glycerine
for your car

Comerin.and get prepared 

for winter

Mathews
Motor Co.

'ff:-
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3. u .  oaiiatt Editor

J .M .cS a n  ' PisbU.shcr

f .  J, Oregg Owner

;-V  ̂ f*-VT/‘-. - f l l '!/ ; , -  <"«.';V/S
'pc , ’■»>■■ •,>»»H'*: vT, r_̂ -tfPU- * r.̂«h.‘-4 -rta rf «8’i8»jê-ai-»***r‘S

tot*red at the Post. Of lice at 
a^nfa AnuK, Texa:;. as Second
Class Mall.

8iib«srlpW«B Ibites 
fa Cobnn;ui <V!!!ut} and

B!knf?;i, nsui.*' ", per ,V''ai’ ?i.00
Eteewhere ?l-50

Members Tes«H Frea? Ass’n

.AH card’: oi tiv-inh'; and j-!'.':*)!'.!-
ttolis of rcspecl charged dor at 
tmc-half Uic iidwrll.'ilng rate.

ScaFEcaderB and Clft.ssiflcd ad.s 
chargtMJ I or :*d ‘ iio rsil-' »j :U’. por 
word for fir.st insertion, and Ic 
per word for each additional in
sertion, with a mliisnuim charge 
of 2Sc. ___ __ _____
Anv s-rroiicin!,-; reileciiC'n u))un
Use character of any person or 
firm appearing In these columns 
will he gladly and properly cor- 

' rectiKi upon calling the atlen- 
,tlon of the •inanugcnicnt to the 
srtic.'.e in que.sllon. .

MISTAKES
Ml.stakc.s are so many and so 

vartw! that it may be wise lor j 
us to profit by .some "Mistakes { 
of a Life" that we found not! 
long ago in an old scrap book. | 

-Here they .are;, |
It is a great mistake to set up! 

your own standard, of right and j 
wrong and judge people accord.: | 
ingjy. ■ ,

It i.s a mistake to mea.sure the | 
enjoyment of others by your own.!

It i.s a mi.stake lo expect cun- | 
formity ol opinion in Uie world, j 

It i.s a nis.sUike to yieici to the 
trifles of no eon.sequenre, !

It i.s a mi.slakc to worry our- 
■selvf'.s and others with tlnit . 
which cannot be rfinedu'd.

It i.s a rni.stake not lo make al- , 
iowance lor the infirmities of | 
others, to cori.sider i vi-rythim; , 
impassible that we cannot per- ; 
form, to believe only what our . 
own limi'i. mind’--'can gra.sp, or 
to expect to be able lo under- 
-stand cver.’thine. -Scieclcd.

---------- 0 -----
wi: m rihuvs

What oullaw.s we motori.sis are ’
■ m this great-and suppo.sedly free 
country. A.s wdll be interred., 
from thi.s .statement’, the writer 
drivo.s a ciir, Furlhurmore, ‘ 
nothing gives him ,more pleasure.!
. He gets a,s much kick out of driv- i 
ing a car as the old time, horse
man did in holding the. ribbon.s ; 
-over, a span of square trolling i 
horse.s in: the buggy days; ' :» ; 
; And .still he confesse.s to a eon- i 
.slant urge to park where theu’e j 

' are "No.Parking” signs,•..■Tire re -: 
cords of, the; Police Court w ill: 
show, that he,.has forfeited hi.sv 
bond for overtime parking as ! 
often a.s an olcl-time bootlegger, 
or racketeer. j

He .has only been caught once ; 
for. starthig before the ’ green.; 
,!l%ht , sho-w_ed, but has often j 
started on the yellow when there | 
was no cop at the intensection. 1 

He is a slow and conservative i 
driver and hat; never been ar- : 
restfd for speeding, althoughvi 

. llkd ninety per cent of the mot-:l 
ortsts, he has exc'~edcci the speet!! 
limtts within the city limits. | 

:Bat. can : he .be. blamed - for | 
Uite, Henry Ford, who prides

hho'-'ir :h’. J{l’'ijc.’f t > i
i,u- ;!ri-’s. ■'li/oic'-m. n'l r:l the 
i...)5iihl on other i '.!■
<id vevl-î shig can? v/sd ability t\i 
exceed the .speed limits of every 
suite in the Union. So Is every 
other nmnufactm-er of automo- 
bi.ies.

With all, the oulotnobiie nmn- 
ufactm-ers promoting lavvle.ss 
.speeding by prancing cars cap- 
able of seveu|j~î lî e mile.s pr-i 
boor, can you bliime the average 
man behind the wheel for boinr; 
.in outlaw.

a s w e ' s e e it
1(1 the.'ic Ijnrd times i.s onlv ii 

state' of mind. Letts change our 
mind.'!,

llic  ".spend money" campaign 
now being put on is O. K,-with 
us. We always did want lo spend 
a lot of money.

If this thing keeps up Texas I.s 
going to be prosperloms whether 
or not she wills It. r̂iie liallas 
owner of a large skyscraper has 
agreed to- spend $2,‘5,000 for Im
provements and repairs not ab- 
■solutely needed, provided other 
owners will go and do likewise., 
Citlzems all over the 'statc-s are 
pledging thcm.se!vo.s to .buy made 
in Texa.s products. State and 
counties are launching ambitio
us road-building programs,-Citi
es are in.stituting major projects 
in public works. Public utihUes 
are making way for tremcndiou.s 
expansion and extension of fac- 
ilitio.s. New payrolls are being 
created, old ones enlarged. Truly 
the silver lining.s of the cloud;; 
of depre.s.sion begin to .show 
thcm.selves. ' ' ,

----------................
. PESSIMISM AND PEAK .

The man who coniplain.s .about 
bu.sine.s.s; but: fails to make any.

i\cVXlij j

Nothing Wrong Except,
The Alice Fcho say.'i .Tim Wells 

county never v/a.s in better con
dition than now, with more mon
ey in the banka, mora dairy cov/.-l 
more feed, beitcr roads, more 
nebt.s being paid, home improve
ment'; hi tovvii aim country.

The Echo adds.that tUmc h; 
nothing v/rom; except the acU 
vcr.''c nicnta! condition cammed 
by “iiar'l time" talk and that 

<’omc;! largely from people 
from other .sections. Tliis ir. Ivue: 
el ) wfs-thlrd.s of Tex'a;;. The 
i..roubh; wit-h mo.st people !■'; hard 
time-ophlbia..••. *. 1̂ ill ,

■ , Cabbage Brings Money
Cabbage markcUid early in thi.‘: 

.sea.'̂ on in 'J'cxys ha.s been bring- 
iiig the growcr.s from .5170 to 
$2'i0 !n.i acre. The time hm; pa.s- 
,‘;cd when one cars csps'e.ss con
tempt for another by calling 
him -a “cabbage head.” j -

Action is Needed -
The folks al Brady arc now 

talking "Flood Prevention" a 
popular topic since a large part, 
of the town was flooded. Flood 
lirevention and Irrigation are 
mca.surcs that should go hand 
in hand. Brady should make- 
ready to capture the next flood 
waters for irrigation instead of 
alloiving them to damage the: 
town. But the movement should 
be .'Uarted (piickiy before the 
people forget.

iliiHS Before iluntihg
Over Mburquerque, which is 

do.se enough to Texas to be men
tioned here, early mass has been 
made earlier so: duck hunters 
may attend church before start
ing out to kill ducks purposely,

■‘i S i'u tih :}’ H a i ‘1; in

Brian Huntor, son of W., W. 
Hunter, wcU known in Santa 
Anna, ivas badly hurt i'h an cx- 
jdoi-.ion the first of thi/s week.

He juu; been employed in the 
oii fields around Parana, for 
aoveral years ilo and the Fore- 
ruitn went .iiit.f) the cellar of one 
•of the oil wcUs to do some weld
ing. tfics had ’collected and M)e 
torch, ignlif-'d it causing u IcrrUln 
expiofiion kiUing tSm Foreman 
and Brian wiU lo.se one eye bc- 
r-ide.; being hnd.scd i/ery badly.

J.fr. iin-i f'-i''. tk i'ir'ud of
Hi lton, Ml. and t:y\ ' ',1:'. .P.-h'.i- 
on of I'cm-ra. M.'. .nm K,

a. .foliu.s«n of Sweetwater, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Podi?en of 
Voss left Wednesday for their 
hon'ic.s after being in attend
ance at the bedside of their 
father A.'B.-Dodgen during Ms 
proU'acted lllnes.'i and death.

it. 11.1 •■iSHiU'n I'l i.bt'oy.'AS’!
■ii'S a boi'l'toi. vb-itor is- i-'o' el'j

Today most people do not to l - .■ 
at home iinles-s they are some 
place else, or on their way tlicre. ,

teVa nil S£c wbo iiveg .tn 
Anna.

Ward. School P.-T. A.

c-!(ort to improve hi.s own burin-. | occasionaly folks and other
only one vTo f-ncis; ^

times I'.xcnedmgly hard. Ihc 1 , , , ,
fello'W- who Ls hu-stling. come.S: j
out pretty well when the fiuan-J 
ciai .statement i.s compiled.

.A friend observc.s that there [ 
i.c plenty of busine.s.s right now I 
aeeorciing to his experience, but | 
it is a little harder to get it, j 
-that’s all. - A ' lillle more . hard j 
work—a little more hard p.lan- 
ning—and a little more optim
ism will soon drive this depre.s
.sion out American life, , |

It is a har.sh realty, ,we knov/. i 
to those, who are.out of work and I 
are wondering how to meet their | 
obligations, but: their troubles !; 
are largely due to fear on the 1 
part of others -who refu.se to I 
take.a chance and do their part.j 
toward improving bu.sine.ss, | 

- - ......................0---------------------------

Critics .SiilS Carp
Critics, whether overt or covert 

and there : are plenty of both, 
have not been able to checkmate 
the flood control and reclamat- 

lion project on the Trinity river, 
I according to the Dallas New.s, 
I progress having been faster than 
I anticipated. The critics would 
[be advised to go jump in the riv- 
j or - when the .next flood gets it 
j deep enough - for convenient 
drowning.

Wiud Bclieol P.-T. A. nuit in 
regular sc/wion Tne.'xiay after
noon. at 4.

Th<; iiou.'i!' \va.s called to order 
ami Amc.r!ca v̂ us Um opening 
;;ong. Mi.ss ituby VoMutine, with 
her pupils, entertained, no idcoly 
U’.c riudlence with », p,roKran). 
The boy.swere drc.sscd as Indians 
and t-iin giris were in duteh bon
nets and ap;'-onr;. Tim numbers 
on i.hn program,s were .song-s and 
readings ivhich rcfciTcd to Hol
land and ‘niank-sgiving.

Mr.s. Jos Mathew's presided 
during the businoM se.s.sion and 
program which foUov/ed.

Mr. Byrnes made a report on 
the supilmcr.tary note books and 
the change i.n th.c time of the 
meeting hour. Hereafter school 
will be dismissed and F.-T. A. 
will meet promptly at 3:3(1 on 
the first Tuesday of each month. 
A motion carried and a commit
tee wa.s apointed to help put on 
tiie community party, Monday 
evening. A fifteen dollar don;̂ - 
tion wa.s voted for the Girl bcout 
Fund. Miss Volehtlne : was ap- 
,pointed chairman. of' the May 
Pete for next spring.
Mrs. Charles Evans ant! Mi’s. I. 
O. Shields made Interesting talks 
and led; discussions on parents 
responslbllitie.s in relationto the 
teacher and good books.

I

^ c i fe a t

Yiiem pm/ 'C

% e  F o r t  W o r t h  
S t a r - T e l e g r a m

LARGEST CmCVLATlON IN TEXAS

Will keep you completely and accurately posted durin.p; 
these disturbed busines.'i times.

THE THREE PACES OF MARKETS ' t
Will bring to you the osic COMPLETE busisiesfi report 
—which you can not afford to miss.

Subscribe now during BARGAIN DAYS’for the biggest’ 
newspaper, with all the news, the very besi exclusive 
entertainment.

NOTICE
The Insurance In.$pectors have 

forbid children under 16 years 
of age : on the premises of the 
Santa Anna Poultry and Egg 
Company during the Turkey 
picking season;,

Daily Wilb Sun.- ■
mm ’

Daily Ooly 1'
(Sevea Day, a Week) - (S ix  Days a Weet ;

Days Price Bargain Days Pri< : • j-

% J4 5 S ^ 9 !  1
Price $30.00 '.'Regular Prise' $8.i :.

You Save $2.55
B B

. You Save $2.f

(Iniisua! Grave Stoiu’
; W. E, Gilleland founded the 

Baird Star some 43 years ago. 
Before that he .owned . the Te- 
cumseh . Banner and the Belle 

. ! Plains Clarendon. He died a
jiew years ago and;his family has 

two [ had a ‘grave stone-of unusual de- 
the I sign placed ..at . his grave. ,lt ts

Mrs. A. B. Dodgen, is spend
ing the winter with her son Ben 
Dodgen-at Voss.,

P. P. Bond. Ro'is Kelley, J. S. 
Suirbroiigh, and J. M. Binion 
attended - the regional Scout 
Meeting at Abilene yesterday.

It will please the entire family—lonj- after the 
‘'cription price ha.i been forgetlqis.

RATES in TEXA.S, OKLAHOMA and NEW iVil:,XSCO

ORDER AT  THIS' OFFICE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
t'JlDrih'ilmiifj
AiVlO.N G. CARTER, SVtfIc’ -

{ . i v

’ The News editor heard 
farmer.s say Saturday that 
bottom of these, depres.sed times imade of two -printer’s imposing 
had been reached and the . up-1 stones such as are. used to-make

THEATRE
.PROGRAM
: Matinee Sun. 2 & 4

Sun, Mon, & Tues.
—Clara Bow in—

Love Among’ the 
Millionaires

T.’here is no stopping the ir- 
repre.ssible Red Head, here she 
Is with the new bow lines the 
*rew coiffure the new* bow 
boy triend and a million dol- 
krs worth of pep, personali
ty and the old ginger singing 
four great bow-de-eh-bow 
.gangG. Comedy in connection.

iW iay & .Saturday
this week

Byrd at the South 
\ Pole /■ _

' W M t iiuioaatt eyw ’s e w  'saw I 
I ^m m n lias never ton I
: .or s‘sA‘1 nd-.j ( ‘"•■r j

C-V.ed; -u c-rirurw• M 
I- v ' f f i j p  cinl ‘..rdinco ;-Vid.?,y 
i* ti X .".'■'•5 iO*.*' O’r.l’sVj'*. HCJlCOi

f-;ii ■s’h'-i .' lo:. i«l
h vf ;-cwi if' 3i'-. P

ward trend was here. ITiey had 
•sound reasons, for this. . - They 
claimed that while fanning had 
been a-'losirig proposition the 
past' few years, farmers had -tak
en advantage of thfe period, to. do 
some constructive thinking and 
figuring, and were now making 
plans to change their, methods, 
pay more attention to raising 
their living at home and conser
ving their lands, and this meant 
a more prosperous co.ndition. The 
old .sy.stem of ail-cot,ton and 
buying evei"yth!ng needed with, 
cotton money' was gradually 
going, and: they predicted that 
thi.s was the solution of the 
farmiu's problems. That is the 
■spirit which i.s going to make 
lhi.s the finerd countii' on earth, 
Tliese Voiuitlonai boys are .study
ing hard and doing a lot of think 
ing thom.selves, and are getting 
practical ideas on how to make 
farmlnp more independent and 
profitable, and the new genera
tion will show tlieir dads some 
modem stunts in agriculture. 
Of course us old timers are too 
sot in our way.s to change, but 
the boys are more elastic mind
ed and are studying the situat
ion and will not give their lives 
to a one-crop losing game. Tlie 
next generation will rebuild 
what the present one has de
stroyed; the fertility of these 
rich land,s.

---------------0---------------
The drouth has made it hard

er than ever for farmers and the 
re.st of us to dig up enough of the 
root of all evil to supply us thru 
the winter.

------------0------------
Now and then some citizens 

wake up in the morning to find 
himself famous, but some of our 
movle stars stay up all night and 
find themselves notorious.

------------0------------
According to the report of the 

Department of Vil Statistics 
married people do not live long
er than single people, but it will 
be hard to convince the average; 
married person tirat this is a; 
fact

---------------0----- --------- -
C>ae of the proudest moments: 

cs riiothcr'.c hU: L. when, lier 
liaughler ilire,c one oi hc>’ .hats 
w<jil uai’Vfjh to wear it. cLivai 
'own.

Lc-i.’s ail tec who lives in. ■.•f'iida 
.tc.rjtt.

up, the newspaper forms on, em
bedded ' in a base of concrete, 
which covers: the grave. On top 
of this is a; .smaller imposing 
stone of marble.; At the side is 
a marker of Texas granite.. The 
concrete ba.se is reinforced by 
the iron roller cores, and the old 
Eronty press used 39 years, ago 
v/as .broken up; and put inside 
the concrete foundation. It  . is 
just such a structure as would 
be pleiising: to the , veteran and 
stalwart newspaper man, ■whose 
convictions:, were always as firm: 
a.s his memorial.
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A R S  H A L L ’ V
SPECIALS SATUIMY, NOVEMBER 8 ■ M p

How Old are You?

T h is  is  T h e  

Date rm

My Mind is Keen—My 
Skin is Clear of Petty 

Ills I Have no Fear

PINTO BEANS 
SYRUP

Staff ©I life in WeftT^x- 
.as.,- Just Teeel^i.a .ff 
■ car,' [-Hot speetal ■ ’:I0!lbs

Paicake. € oo i for lo t  cakes
One galloi | «c le t

COFFEE Womai^s C l i l ,  l o i e  letter ■ ■
3“l l  canSj eacfc

Wamla. 25c cais
e a c t ,,h: i

CAKES S liw  Pea l
b r g e  l o i

No doubt about it—-I am 4.3 
and never felt better in my .life— 
I feel like 30 and you can take 
my word for it—It’s tlie little 
Daily Dose of Knifjchen That 
Does It.

Once I wa.s fat and forty—had 
headaches a plenty—Was tired 
out most of the time—My liver 
was sluggish and my bowels in
active—I searched for a I'eal re
medy and by good fortune I 
found it in Kruschen Salts.

Fat isn’t healthy—so Physici
ans state and I want to sav to 
this world full of fat people— 
that the Kruschen Method of' 
losing fat is safe, svye and sen
sible—ju^ cut out sweets—pies, 
pastries and ice cream for a 
month—go light on potatoes, 
rice, butter, cream and sugar— 
and don’t forget to take one 
half a teaspoon of Kruschen 
Salts in a glass of hot water be
fore breakfast every morning.

I  wish I  could induce every 
over weight person on earth to 
iiy this cplimdid mKIied—.’ t 
surely cioeSir'K cost but a Irific— 
for an bo uf.it b&ttie iasic i  

and enn b.c at
Ttir-iev.'. Dilip- Utoxe or any d«ig 
stoi-y in tho \7oi-ic!—.fiet V - -Vre-w 
TJul-—P'a-;I yonnitcr.

PEAS E la c k e j e , B i s I  g ra d e
M®* 2  cans 3 cans f o r

LARD A l l  k in d s
1 6 ,4 1  l ic k e t S j  each $1.86

GRAPES
CHEESE

Jist receifed catload - 
Large Tokays per pound

F iil.C re tii
per poo iid

BEEF ROAST Hoine M lM s nice a id  
tender per

be closed Afnii^^
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. Man 
. ';-'8 at

Uyn
\ I 'V '

Hollaad.' *& this «»te  were 
I5»a Sam boys, R B,, Clawd Dea- 
Bisen, Alvitt aai Mvta.

, He was conferted aad Joined 
tlie  Bapttst church, at Soath- 

■ toad, 'atfe-A I 'years -age, 
He d lA  la. 0arJsbad, N e^  M ex- 

,Mov®R|igr 4, sAito aiM was 
“ ‘|t to Santa-Ailaa tor b «r i-

sy.. ■■ 'Ptinerttl-: sewices; 
’> a t the Metedlst'.' 

by'-Hef.. J.-'I. Patterson 
a, m . n u m b e r  of 

 ̂o f  h is : fam ily attended 
tiielr love"..and-Tcspeet 

■parted 'one.- ■
;.fln.'VS7(;d by jiU; v.’iic ixnd 

/oi.rr s'hUih'sm, four hvoMicrs and 
three, slsteife; J. W. McHorse o f 
ColeiAan, W. M .' ' o f
Slaton, ^ s .  T. h.

, Mra. M. 1«. Lacky of 
and 'llts. B » 1. Briggs o f F f  orth, 
who Was unable, to be -Sire-sent! ■

•, New IJonri Houses 
. LaSalle an « Liberty are ainoiifi, 

the coiinUe;; that sue gohif; to 
have I hew com-thouBC-s finni the 
sale (ff bonds recently vptod. Tire 
eourtUo’‘3-“ '̂s built l.n T cktig 40 or 
50 yrire  ago are not ndatfted to
the bfeine;s of tofsay.

Classified Ad Coliunn

‘I . NEED' GLASSES .
Jones, the Eye Maxi, w ill be 

Comer Blue’s Jewelry 
Store: every Tuesday. Eyes ex
amined, gla.sso.'3 flitted, hrudache 
and :oye strain relieved.

D r;lfc 
a t Mte

FOE SALE

xrOE SALE: -F.ifteen registered 
double-tandurd Polled Hereiords, 
covvs, calvR.'j and herd bull,—Gill 
Ranch, Whon, Texas. . Itc

F'OE SALE—Will ."fli at cosi, new 
Ime of paints and. pa.por fi'c-sh 
from the m ill—F, M, Jaynesitc

E’OR SALE -Living room , :uid 
dining room suits See-M rs. G. 
W. Faulkner, Phone tU. Itc.

FOR SALE—Seed oats, nlea)- of 
Johnson grass. Price 5S cents.— 
J. Fox Casey. 2tp-14

HOT BAKBECTj'E and i’re,sh sau
sage every day; will barbecue 
your birds, chickens and other 
meat, Specia.l attention to white 
trade—Tom Wheeler, colored 
cook, back G. W. Toagie res. 452tc

~ H o i s E i ~ i i i ^ N x

FOR RENT— Tliree unfurnished 
rooms, tv/o blocks o ff main st. —  
See!j. O. Stephenson. 2tp.47

MISCELLANEOUS

H O ^  LAITNOEBING—Washing 
done right at 35c a dazeu'. Iron
ing 35c per dozen See —itXr.s, Lot
tie .Kipnavd, Back of Simpson 

1 ' office.Gin 3tp 48

FOUND—Purse containing .mon
ey, person losing .same may have 
it by paying for this ad and de
scribing' piu’se and coirtente to 
Tucker Newihiiii. Itp

WOTICF—Ws liavo recently in- 
stslieri a telepiione and anyo.ne
having eattlfe.-'to sell call. 128— 

• Bridges Bros.- ' - . 46u. m.

BBWAPviD—I  will pay Si.OO rr- 
wan;d to- snyonc who will return 
brushes which belong to me—’ i'. 
M. |am % ,. Itc.

NOTICE FARMEES ' ■ '
immediate : ship- 

ice baled &rghuin 
;in Shuck, and 

„ on' Seed suitable for
planting. In carlots. Addreŝ s in- 
dulsfes-tO” .

j, . FOX & ALLEN 
i  Granger, Texas, 

t e f e r e n e e s . : ■
Flr^ National Bank 
Granger, Texas.

ill.'t*

lift

'4' '

We have plenty of 
money to loan on 
good farms a ii d 

ranches.

TRIGG REALTY
, ■ company

108 East Lee Street
Btowiiwood, Texas

■

•II,^'s4.»ewroof . , . . .

ne^'taftk. 
n ^ g u p l:  ‘
'!&■*' Sashing,. —
nsw metal garage, 
nr-w ventilating sys'tsm,’ ; 
lyOring that can be built

^h»son*s .Tin Shot

» Mi } »\* MM’i* ! SO
Mia O---- , ivi5,iih).c'to tf'iicii Rui:i$
good mimneri;, ,-ali'C "Now, Kuflj, 
iet'n biivv mi" hcmls niii] gav a lit- 
Ue prayoi'." .' .

I'sith l'olil«0 her iumii':! on the 
tsibic, biiwfid hm' iionij, omii, eaKl: 
'■&, !Hi!c pni.ver."

Stmmg W ind
OUlc Frank’s moiiicr wna In She 

hobb of ticsuling him md In the 
bsiei; yariS to 'piny no be ivoulil goi 
fresh air ond exercise. One mom- 
Ing a strong, wind was blowing and 
Frank objected very roach, to going 
oHt, but id,; miUlKT Snslsicsi Wlillc! 
oui In ilK! ynrd Ids dog, caim; aiooi! 
ami h! iiicir f'Oir.piiU' Fr.-mk piilicij 
n iiiilion oR h!'; v,-a!fit. '.Vhen he 
cHuno in hif; moilios’ nodeed iu> hml

• ii-l.' I 'I '.
T h «  La$t Plmce

He eaim: iimue tired. Ail wes 
cosnft home tired, ft lu a rco.uirj 
Hicnt of the AKSodatloa of Huh- 
hWida in ilii3liicj:.'j Olid a man conic 
horoe dfi'O

"Isn'i if gram! that wn cre go 
in;; oat Jonighi?" vvn;; the greethsp, 
5i‘i he imiu; iiji idt; coat, "'.t’iie Or.a- 
(u'.uis imvc inviiod uk ovoi'.—the 
place !‘v’c fthvii.vs wmitml to go!”

"O il!’’ lie ri'iiiicd.
‘■After that wo’re :iM to

n'.eot al Oomshwi's downtown f<o 
n utilct fmtnr.T."

‘ ‘Xnt~-aiiywhere s'lscT
‘ ’Wnil, iiome, f muiiiosc.'' she sahi 

(iesFitiirln.r'I.v.
Ho wopflorcil 1'or a week hov

iooi n hiitton r.iid asked him how it hnunmicd to ililnlr of tii»t-
kanoa;i City TliHe.s.

Slx"Cfliiii@r‘:

;iy,PR. JOHN,W. HOLLAHa' ; '
Cultivate deepness by shuh- 
-nlng,'cheapness. .

A heart that .grows cold ■will- ' 
• soon be old. , ,

ThernaiJ who remains a lover 
will rarely become ,'8 rover. 

,Be ’ content to! r e m a i n . hu*
- man ' being.' Don't harp.

Leave, that to angels. ,'
: -la .'living, .'ye have, either to -, 

rule onr desires, or . be 
singed by thelF'fires.' ' ' 

Be sure that your character 
. Is reputable, and, your, 
reputation will be' .secure.;

!(8 by Westera Newopaper UnlonJ

liapponod. 51(i ‘uiid; “Yon tnndo 
rne go out'hi (ho. wind nm! it iilcw 
rSiii!. histtrm oF.'*

Wmther Changes 
The weather .Iktrenn, gaya . that ; 

cimng!’ in liic 'veathoi'- om? dsiy | 
cold, nosit wiinn, then, pciimps, 
cold a.caiii-i.s uMiinly due to 
chaiitjcii In tlio direction of Slie 
wind, and tliat in tuni to chiinges 
in the dlslribiitioii nf nis- O'cer (ho 
snirsnei; oi' iho cartli. Thu conseo 
opcratisiG ami iheir effecto nro, 
rnther comniicated. hut go hiidi 
mainly to drculiitlon betweeu the 
oquntoria! uiid polar reylona Ccmisi’d 
by iho boating of the tropical re
gions and iho cooling of the poinr 
roglotia) us tnofiiilert by ihe effects 
oi* the daily rotaUon o'f {he earth.

**0&, » e n r y l »
S!" w.as In Mary’s slrst- week S3 a 

stenographer that her tuoat oinbar- 
rassing nioinont caino.

indtntliig the older girifs hi the 
office, olio had arrived at the point 
y.'liero she ctilied for tiio aalo.snirn 
h.y tlieir fir;;t nntiiea when tiiclr 
wives or sweotticartB wanted them 
on llie tciephone.

Mary lifted liio receiver one day 
to hear a sweet ieiniiitrie voice aak 
for ‘‘Henry.’’ Obligingly ,ghe turned 
and called loudly: »

‘‘Oh,-Hen-ry !'■’ she piped.
And tin; ‘‘iiig ho.us” ettme to the 

pliotie to talK to his tvife:

Then He Understood ,■
■ He is an ex-soldier, ■ Wlien he 

received his discharge, he swore he 
was througli'-washtng dishes, imik- 
ing'hods, scouring pans, sweeping, 
waiting on table, , dusting—and 
so on. . .

Then he enlisted in marriage.. 
Whereupon he began wasliing 
dl.shes, making bed.s, scouring tmns. 
sweeping, %vaiting on table, dust- 
fug—and so on.

He puzzled. , Inwardly he revolt-. 
ed. Finally, one Sunday 'morning, 
he understood.

Hi.s wife—a .slircwd wom.-ii! — wa.s 
happily, very happily, .singing: 
'•‘'Koti're In the Army .Xow!"'

■ . • - N& C lara ■ ■
Heis a dignified individual not 

given-to ,anui.sing storie.s, and he 
swears by the sacred fires of his 
famli.y temple tliat fhi.s nctnall.y oe, 
curred. He ranged in along.side 
the cashier’.s de.sk in a St. ('buries 
avenue restaurant and asked for 
his favorite brand of .cigar. The 
yrinrig woman liftmj ..gut. the box. 
but it contained dark" cig.Lfs. sxhUa

» -

Masonic Tornple to be 
Built in F t  Worth

Ft, Worth, Texas, Nov 'I— Elab
orate ground breaking exercise.’' 
arc being planned for Nov.-’miv- 
14, when ground will be broken 
for the New Masonic Temple it 
Ft. orth. I t  v/ill cost approxi-; 
mately $70WO,000 and be erected 
on the '7 acre tract in the heart 
of the City.

The exercises will be partici-, 
pated in by the largest numbe- 
of Grand Officers c f the several 
Masonic Grand bodies -who will 
come to. Port Worth on this oc
casion, . at the special invitation 

the Masonic Temple Associa
tion. -

The exercises will commence 
a t 9 o’clock and will particinater’. 
in by all the uniformed bodies 
o f Moslah Temple. Following- the 
c'xrrciso.s Moslah Temple will 
hold its street paradein conriec- 
Uon with their fa ll Coremonird 
whiclt W-ill be held the same eve
ning .

'AO - o f the prominent Masons 
attending the cxercise.s, will bc 
the -guests., of Moslah Temple at 
a luncheon at noon and later 
those members of the shrine 
will attend the ceremonjal.

I t  is expected that the exer
cises planned upon this occa 
sion the largest crowd that ever 
attended similar ground break
ing cxorcities.

MATHEWS
MOTOR

CO.
Weed mud chains, U. S. Tires, Delco 
Reamy and Willard Batteries, Mo- 
Bile Oil, Greases, Veedol, Gulf and 

Texas O ik  Gulf and Centex 
Gas, Prestone, Freezone 

and Glycerine Anti-Freeze. 
Good Mechanics, Washing 

Greasing.

WE US A TRI AL, BE CONVmCED”

criminal
ItiK flii.giiista of his tlm-e, init also 
Itecfuise tif the favl. that no cviffcnco 
?rC the niiirdm.- wan miaimcd for 
fouricon years tiftor •Iha crims; iy« s 
comoiUled.

EufjcHfl .titim was ;i acU’-tmight 
genlua. ■ He had !•;:(;e!vs;(V mdv fs 
ficasity eiUicatiou from hi« in:.ro«tJi, 
■htii by dint of tho mo,j{ jHiraovering 
enerfiy, he sccuicd «n oxcellcut 
knowitdge nf niaiheuinticii and an 
cxlonHlv.i acQtmiotaiicc with I.aiin 
ami Orcpk, aa well an with ths; Hn- 
'oce'iv mni Giialdciin ianguafiOM. Ho 
ttiuglil. Lnlin luut -.vritinR ut n aclioo! 
In Lonuoti itniJ iv.'m oftet'w.'U'd.s sii:- 
liiiwcd as ushoj- and assiatnot to 
?tOv. Anthony Hlulon r.t his board
ing tioliool in .MiddI(Mo:t.

in 1744 .Armsi muriiiired Onuicl 
Clarke and tlien Kuci-c.ssfuily con
cealed ail iiaeea of iiis ciiine imtil 
the t'ceidi.ntal discovery of fs skel
eton fourteen yciirr, later led to the 
cotioiii.siini lliat it murder had been 
committed, in spite of lim fact that 
U tvaa later found that the skeleton 
wan not that of Ciar'EO. Aram was 
apprehended on suspicion, triitd at 
?VorU in rniS, ami found .guilty on 
evidenee supported by t)ip testl- 
smmy of his own wife. Aithmigh id;; 
e.onnse! fought tie.: ea.se through 
on every corieelvahle armind, .'ifter 
coiiyiction, Anim admitted th.e Jus
tice of his senlenco and endenvoroil 
to conimit KuioUle iiy opening an 
artery in hi« arm wiili a nrzor. But, 
despilo hi.s weakened condition, lit? 
was taken to tlie ealiows in Yorit 
where he was hanged, his body tie- 
!:i(j hitcr hnn.g in etaiiis in the for
est of Knaresborough.

During a portion of the fourteen 
yenr.s between tiie murder and Itss 
di.se(iver.y .Aram was emnioyed as as
sistant to Mr. nintoo, wim freqnent- 
■ iy observed that whenever Aram 
saw a, worm on any other insect In 
the grnvei walks of tlie garden, he 
carefiiliy removed It to a cecnre po
sition where it could not possibly 
be stepped upon. .When the mur-. 
der of Clarke was discovered and 
Aram convicted, it occurred to,Mrs. 
Hinton tlint the murdever had evl-| 
dently Bupposetl that he emitd atone I 
for his crime by preserving the 1 
lives of animais and that, by Jre- j 
quently slmwinc mercy and tender- ] 
ness to tire Imver forms of life. Hie 
kiilinptof a man wmdd eillier be.nb-- 
iiterated or ids guilt considerably 
les-spiied.

.At length Mr. Hinton discovered 
that -liis asfi.stant was a thief for,, 
hearing some persoh in the garden 
earl.y one morning, the head mn.ster 
Imniedintely investigated, hut found 
only a sack’ full of potatoes which 
had been ahaminned upon ilia ap
proach, Thinking that he had a 
sufficient ciew to delect the thief, 
Mr. Hinton caused the sack nnd Its 
contents to be exiiiliited. in the 
Heiglihnrhood. and: one of the vll- 
Ifgers elntmed the sack as his own, 
gtnting that he had loaned It to 

''Jrain, who hoarded at his linnse. 
Dn this information Aram was (ils- 
ihisRed; particularly n.s an exnm- 
Ination of his locker at the :school 
dt.sclossPd evidence of many petty 
thefts which had been going on over 
a long period of time. .

Tn conducting Ids own defense 
during his trial for murder. Aram 
made a skillful attack on ttie falla- 
btlit.v of circumstantial, evidence in 
gpner.a!. and the conclusions to ho 
drawn from the discovery of hu
man hones In particular, fpintlng 
several instances where hones have 
been found In cares ami ntfemnt- 
ing to prove that the skeleton in St. 
Rohert’a cave was probably that of., 
some hermit-who had taken up his 
abode there.
.'There appears to he littie doubt 
that Aram murdered Olarke, for he 
practically admitted it. .vet no less 
an. authority than' Butwer, Ij.vttoij 
■was of the opinion that he was 
guilty oniy of roiiheo'. Aram was 
coinictPis’ princinally on tiie evi- 
(ienee of hlg wife, wlio aiipears to 
have heen a most peculiar person, 
tor. after the execution of her Iiiis- 
band, slut not only confiiuicd to 
UvB sit Knareshorongli lint visited 
the forest every dav and picked up 
thp Smufia a.=i the.v droppi'd, one liy 
one, from her huriiand'K hod.v. white 
the ciiiidren assisted in her sup
port, by taking strangers to view 
the tree where ttieir father’s re- 
msilns had been hnng.

(O by tho Vl'licctri- fiyartIcatc.S

Light-Fingni-ed Fair Sss
Bating luncheon at a imte! coffee 

shop wo were stunned when tiia 
waitress, at the end of the meal, 
deposited in front of us a enta 
little Btanding-nn cigarette ca.se, 
containing a dozen ci.garetiea or so.

“Those are pretty vtiluahle sou- 
renirs to leave aro'ind." we said. 
'•Don’t you have to put a chain on 
them?*’

‘‘Oh, ISO," rejilied the waitress, 
brightly. “ ‘Vvo just n.-'O our e.ves."

“bo yon have much trohiile?’'
“Not with the men.'' instantly. 

“The ladies," in a confidential whis
per. “ is what take.s most of them.’’ 
—Kansas (llty Star.

Triumph of Thrift 
“ I f  you sjieud so miicli rime at 

golf yon won’t have anything laid 
aside for a rainy day.”

“Won’t i? My desk is loaded up 
with work that I've pnt aside for «
rainy da.v-’’

P^ctJCTl Farm Relief 
Falfiirrias bank is going in 

for film  relief in a good way by 
eivitig 40 trick"rj.hs of ea’-den 
teed to ail farmers, recommend
ed by the farm agent, who will 
agree to nlant I'tie fall gardens 
in well prepared beds.

Mr. end Mrs. W. A. Rodge”s 
■'.mi familv, and I'-flss D"isv t,h_ 
-.-a ’ "Ft v*Rt. week for Oliiey, 
Texas, to make their future 
home.

SPECIALS
For Saturday

Yams
Fancf East, 
T e x a s
White th e f 
Itt§t ®n# 
feiisliel bas

ket for
74

APPLES EXTRA FANCY Jonathans dots15c
LETTUCE
ONIONS

HARD HEADS

.SWEET SPANISH:LB.

'•Jc
2%

DELICIOUS APPLES. tte... 29c

Peaches
1 0 .1 1 2 1 c  No. 2L  17Sc

COiCid
B r a i d

S L I C E D

CHILE BEANS W A l’CO :i for 25c
PORK & BEANS 
B.E.PEAS 
RED BEANS

3 for

WAPCO- '.3 for 23c
WAPCO 3 for

BIG FACTORY REAL
Look! One 0f your choice of White Swam 
.Mincemeat, Cocoanut,.Hiee, or Corn,-.Flakes 
FREE with each pound of . ' ■

White Swao Coffee 
141} c a i  S0C 2 it s  98c 3 lbs 1.47

CATSUP WAPCO l-'l.oz..bottle 16c
SOUP . White Swan 3.f.or

BAKING POWDER K, C. 50c SIZE

25c
39c

PEANUT BUTTER 16 oz. GLASS 27c

Coffee 3 p o n d s  

P e a fc e rrj .43
APRICOTS GALLON CAN 53c
PEACHES GALLON CAN ' 53c
PEARS GALLON CAN ' 53c
.MEAL :■ American Beauty 20 lb. sack 57c

Sausage ib .18
SALT PORK POUND' 19c
CHEESE LONG HORN 22c
HAMS . ' Ckittntry Cured half ®r whole Ib. 28c
BACON SWIFIB OXFORD 25c
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SOME SAISCE-Y THOt'filiTS 
ON rOOIlING

Do you know how to be sauce-y
in :i culinary way? Oi course! 
Being S4ui«;-y implies no impu- 
d'cncp in the kitchen, but does 
Imply move than a nodding ur- 
rju.iintancc with the metiiods of 
making sauces lor the dcsserl 
and tile entree.

1! you do know liow, you’ll be 
able "to juifi nuUition and flavor 

- Iramcasurable to your‘dishes, to 
tempt appetites galore, and em- 
belish lowly left-overs in. such a 
way as to make fooHsh the fam
ous Brillat-Savarin who .dared 
say Cone must be bonv a sauce 
maker!"

Most cook.s know how to make 
dessert sauces—or can tafee re
cipes and follow .them with ease. 
For tho.se who believe that “sauce 
JR to the entree as perfume is to

1;-cup;'nieat; stock'-?- 
l  ..:l;!-2 : tblsp, cornstarch ;
Saitand'-.-pepper; ■'■y;.:'.;

<5obk hrilon in oil uhlil-slight
ly bro.Wn. Add conistftrdi and 
brown in the oil. Stir , in tire 
stock gradiialiy.-■-Add the'seas
oning... Stir untit . thick. Boil 
three minutes: iinci strain: ; - 

New cooks invariably; ask ‘‘HoW' 
nuich corn.sUu’ch .shall I use?” 
Herets the answer; With each 
cup licjuid: for a very thin sauce 
use. 1-2 teaspoon Cornstarch; for 
a thin sauce, as in .creanr soups, 
1 teaspoon corn.starch; for me
dium, sauce about thickness of 
cream, 2 teaspoons : cornstarch; 
for a thick sauce ! tablaspopn 
cornstarch, and for a cold paste 
to use in making mixtures for 
croqueU'es, blanc manges etc. 8 
teaspoons cornstarch.

if; you want to use cornstarch 
instead of flour in other recelp- 

, les (and:Atoll will it you are wise;
thgrose, heres a sufficent wordj as much cornstarch

.to-the..wise, about the sauce fo r, •
the entree, the meat, or the cornstarch with

.some of the cold-liquid, and stir
Generally .speaking : the basis 

for most of these Is White Sauce, 
made from a White .stock or milk 
irnd thickened wdth corn starch, 
or Brown Sauce,-made from milk 
or: water and brown stock and 
thickened with part of the, “bin-:, 
der" browned and part plain,? tWsp. «tokmg oil
cornstarch. For the :stock, the j 
fat in which the meat or vege- j 
tables have been cooked is often i 
used, ot a melted . shortening,;
For the shortening, modem cewks I 
■are using a cooking ■ oil -m-ade i 
ironi-corn because it .save,s time | 
and brings out the Individual, 
fiavor the particular dish. .

Flour' is also commonly used 
asta thickening agent, but in the 
kitchens of the exports it ha.s 
aî ren wav to the u.se of coni-
.-tareh. not alone peeuuse of the 

'' convemence of keeping the .small 
package atop tire range, but be- 
cau.se of the added .smoothne.ss 
of the finished product

Whihf Sauce ,

1 1-2 tbsp. cooking oil y.
Sail and pepper 
Htjat ‘ Dll; r s '- . ■ ■ •

f ltb.sp, !toiu.'-tarch . ' '
! lup tihlk
.\lix cornstarch amit.sea.sbning,s, 

: st̂ r ’to smooth pa.stc in .some of 
the'(told liqnid, and add to oil, 

- Gook , two. min utes; .stirring con- 
.stantly. Stir in rest o f milk an^ 
■Stir over fire until sauce: thickens 
Boii three ininutG.s, .strain and
.n'̂ rvê

Br/iim Sauce

2 iblp. cooking oil 
1 tblsp, onion .

■/:-l ■?Mfsa;'Bert-lia''E«nii tree.;''--: -

it;Sas:;always seemed :to,: the 
v^riter ...tlifxt;: the, .sttb]cct,,of .this 
sketch 'Comes well /within ,: the 
Bible definition' of greatness. In 
that she ,sd faithfully : serves 
where: duty, calls. The writer 
has known her for .sevenii years 
and she has never failccl to ntca- 
sure up to; the most; that could 
be, asked, in the regular work of 
the home, :lh sickness-or in death. 
In this column, wc like to give 
ro.ses to . the. living,; and speak 
words ,of appreciation and encou
ragement to- those who are still 
with us. We have known her in 
the death of four of her loyed 
ones, and it was always her evi
dent and sometimes spoken re
gret tixat she could not keep 
them longer and tenderly ,care 
for them. Six ; yeans ago last 
Slimmer her :sister-in-lavv died; 
leaving two little : girls and a 
baby boy only a few days old. 
She at once took the major re
sponsibility in the care of .these. 
Nothing- could be said that would 
Induce her to .send them , else
where, or to put the care of them 
onto others. She has Worked 
{aithfiilly to keep them together, 
always smiling never complain
ing, sacrificing that they might 
have' the educational advantages 
that they now enjoy, "niey;:say 
that back of every child's good 
grades and .progress, in schpbl .l.s 
a woman, and when; we ,see. the 
niece.s ; progresslhg,. getting .toy-, 
ing; cups. M' other' hofiors,; , we 
think back of;,all is Bertha., -But 
like:'a!l great ones .she does 'not 
lay any-ciaim to praise. ' She says- 
that she/has done what she has 

.smooth. Cook two minutes, stir- Ifor the children, and other, nrem-

smooth before adding to hot 
liquid. Cook until quite domj— 
fifteen minutes at Ica.st, and de
crease heat .slowly.

TomaSo Sauce

1 tblsp. onion 
1' bay leaf ■
1-2 tblsp. cormsbarch, .
1-2 cup water ■
I cup. tomatoe.s, .stewed and, stra
ined
Popper and .salt ■, ?

Cook chopped onion and bay, 
leaf - in oil until golden brown. 
Add cornstarch: and stir until

ring constantly.! Add water; to- 
inatoe.s. and .seasoning. Boil 3 
minutes, " stirring constantly.

Strain'-a-nd Servy with cooked 
meats or'fish.'.

, iiidluidaisc Saner

Yolh-S'of two eggs 
2 tblsp. cooking, oil 
i.tblsp, lemon juice.
1-2 cup boiling water ,
1-2 top salt.
Few grains cayenne .
' .Beat .yolk.s of eggs shirhUy.,and 

add' oil slowly beating eomstantlY,
Add lemon juice and boilingwat-' 
er slowly. ' and stir-vigorously.
Stir.: over hob- water about 'five 
minutes until ft thicken.s-. Add 
salt; and pepper. ,,/Serve hot on 
(Cauliflower, broccoli,. asparagiiis 
or fish.

Besi7eliTatodtlm tom m u-!j™ ^ be servant of all.”
nity pahy. on the .streets, Mon-1 she has faithfully .served ih

bers' of heî  family, because of 
hen great love for them. There
in fte-s the secret. In an old copy 
bookl we had a line like this. 
"Love lightens labor” . She has 
.seemingly‘found this true. She 
i,s of the kind who would wefir 
out rather than, to rust out One 
of the greate,st women writers, 
in America with an invahd, hus
band, whom she supports with 
her writing.?, says she iias never 
worn a negligee, so we would.hot 
think that IJertha Rountree has 
been very hard on negligees or,, 
lounging robe.?.' She has; known 
the use of washboards (3i.spans, 
mop  ̂ and broomsj/and to keep 
weary vigil many. nights beside 
the sickbed. 'Tire orators tell us 
thattothe measure of a life'is its 
.service:” and Chri.st said, “He 
who would be greatest among

ilmc,-: fruli, will put on but a. 
.si'coiu! crop of edible irull is 
very umisuai.

■■
Community Sing. So»g and 

Piny Party. Next Monday Night'

On tlio streets of Santa Anna, 
will be held a play, party and sing 
.song, to which evei*yone is in
vited. Just a good time for 
everyone, witii no cost attached 
to It. Some of Santa Anna's 
mo:-;f progrcs.sive women are :ir- 
ranglng a program

s. .b '.s.' ;
Mrs., Thomas Edison

Mr;;. BiJi.sou in a recent radio 
addres.s .said ";i good ho.u.sekeeper 
niust have executive ability, and 
be a good tiurehasing aBent, an 
economist, .somethivig of a eiiem- 
1st to .supervise and plan Uie diet 
of her family and a. gracious 
!iosti’.s.> ‘'Ti'.!'; womd pul a good 
home inaiiev up .among the art
ists.” Indeed good work along 
tlds line is very important. She 
also .suys women should be ver- 
,sed In hU:r,U',m;, music and art. 
This is desirable but not es
sential. Mrs. Edison also says 
“Down c!ri.p in her h(>art every 
■woman want.s a home and mo.st 
women wont chlidren "Many 
ciiiidle.s.? homes adopt children, 
I  have never heard of one being 
dissappoin tod -with the experi-, 
■nient. They usually love these 
children with an intensity: even 
greater it seems than own par
ents. In ‘Australia where times 
are; harder than''here, it is s%id 
that many . children are being 
taken into the homes and cared 
for, some where there are other 
ch Idren and some into -childless 
homes. Others are assuming the 
financial care of children in in- 
stitutioh.s. I f  the worlds heart 
shall be touched and tendered 
tftese. times-will not have been 
in .vain. . ■

Leave those blues at home 
next Monday night. : Cqme to 
town.. Enter into the fun of the 
community: ̂ arty, to be held on 
the strpets. Positively no pessi
mists allowed.!

Mayo & Longview 
Club Met Tuesday

Ws:; fSortnidc .BrtTst, tiie 
County r>cu!ou„atralor, met with 
till' ebii) ai Mrs V. A. MlUs on 
Tm'Rday. The day wa.s spent 
caunlug beef Alter the cau- 
niuK wc ir.Ml a bu':in!;,ss nu'etini; 
!Uk1 tlu; folUswiui'; officer:; were 
.-'iecti'.(i for the ejumiug your: 

j'-lrs. V. A. Milif; wns re-elected 
president, Mrs. Emc.y Brsuvn 'w.'i.s 
re-elecs eti lincrf'l ;■ i y-'i'rea.suru'. 
Kiiporter, Mr,.:. Fone.st IfcniU!-;; 
(;i)une.ii Ucpro.sentative. Mrs. 
y/ise .Stile':;, Yard Demon,st.ra- 
tor. Ml.',;. Emzy Bnnvir, PouU’.-y 
Demonstrator, Mr;; Lester New
man; 4”I\. 'Poutiy, Mr.s, D; 
Neal,

We had two new members. 
The dub wdil .have a call moet- 

ing .at Mrs, Lester Ncwraiui's on 
Tuirsdsiy November 25, 1930 at 2 
ff. »'n. All member.? are urged to 
iie tliere.

We'll .see you Moiiday night.

West .Texas Utilities 
Purchase .M-ew Town

Abi.lcne, Texas, November 7th 
—Ttie pm-ciiase of a now town 
and preliminary plums for li iiro- 
posed iuterronnection which will 
improve service throughout the 
northern .section of the company 
propcvtic.s, featured con.struction 
and development work of the 
We.st. Texa.s Utilities Company 
during the pa.st two weeks, as 
reported from the construction 
department of the company here.

A three-pha.se volt primasw 
line will be buiU, from the Es- 
telline sub-station to Newlin, a 
di;;tance of appro.ximately four 
miles, where it. will connect with 
the Newlin distribution distribu
tion • system. : Newlin is a town 
recently purchased by the West 
Texas Utilities Company, and it. 
is expected that service will be 
tied-in within the week.

An appropriattott has- been 
made to cover the cost of pre
paring a survey and plans for a 
proposed, t-wenty-mile 66 kv H 
Frame line from Clarendon to a 
point two miles northwest of Jer
icho, Texas. This-line will make 
possible a contemplated inter
connection with the Southwest
ern Public Sei-vlce Company, of

riOU',.rukj, ..vaa... t>t,AA.rj{.,i.AjieRA.
and improve .sen/icc Uiruusmoot 
the norU'.ei-n sccUou o; the com
pany properties. Tlie 'r.urvcy is 
being made now in order that 
there wili he amole 'vimo to de
termine the best .and most ,cco- 
noioical ionaUon for the iicopos- 
ed int-erconns'ctlniv trp.u.sm!:!.'iion 
line. ■ ■

At Benjamin, eight and one 
half b,iock:; of prhiiarv ed.-dribn- 
i.ion line wili be moved and re
built to m.ake for the .new
Highway No. 24.

A rural extension will be made 
in Reagan County, near McCam- 
ey, to serve customers with res- 
Idenlal light, heat and power.

Repair 'vorir. on iurnaccy at 
Concho Generatim; Ci-ution, San 
Angelo, i.s .schodiiliTi to go 'or- 
ward this week.

Consirierai)lc work on the wat
er .sy-stems at Striitford .and 
Texhue lias been planned. 25,- 
000 riallo.u elevated water tanks 
in both cities will bo painted, 
and :;uila,ble .sign:; in.stall<;d. At 
Stratford, 1780 feet of .six inch 
ma,ins ■v.’ill be laid, and two six 
inch fire hydrants in.stalled. This 
work i.s to improve vfater distri
bution .service and U> prove fire 
protection .service a:; requested 
by the city cou.uci!. At TexJine, 
the water .systenj.. v/ill be eauiip- 
ped viltii an eight cinch master 
meter. ,

The usual maintenance work 
will keep crews inesy Uiroughout 
the properties.

Let's ail SCO who live.? in ftanta 
Anna.

S ii Syliider Sentences,
o

3y DH. .mUH W. mUAMD. ,

day: night.

W

Join Our

Christmam 
LAY-A-W AY  

C L U B  :
It beinj '̂ onlv seven weeks until Chris- 

mas and in ordei' to g-ive our many cu.s- 

tomers the best .selection of '‘GIFTS 

THAT LAST"’ we have formulated the 

Lay-a-way plan, any article that you se

lect now will be laid-a-way for you un
til you call for it. You can best select 
that Gift for that particular one, now. 

This will serve as a special invitation to ' 
each one to come in early and shop at 
youi* leisure.

Be a member of that Lay-a-Way Club 
You will be more than pleased.

M r s . C o m e r  B lu e
Jow alpy Siorei

'the home, and .'elsewhere Is well 
kno-wii'/, |ust/this fall little Be  ̂
uban, started-to school. All who 
have had: .similiar. experiences 
know th,at little' ones are never 
the,: same after their first * day 
w'hen they return with a smile 
on their faces, and book under 
arm, .fie Is-very bright., and gives 
much promise, so we hope that 
he .will make a great man and 
be able to take good care of 
"Aunt Bertha,” I'uid then may 
Mho have a long, rest with negU- 
geef;, ioungng robes, daydreams 
and so fortii,

Ble.ssiKBs on thee, 
Bertha Rountree

The Tiirkcn
In a current is.sue of a nation

al magazine is a picture of a 
man holding a fowl, a cro.ss be
tween : a turkey and .a chicken 
and claiming it to be the only 
one in America. We knew that 
Mrs. W. H. Gardner has some of 
the : same species, so we went 
down to see them. She has one 
rooster almost as large as a tur
key his head and neck are very 
.similar to that: of the birds: that 
“got it. in the neck” at Thanks
giving. She also has some young 
roosters and pullets, all showing 
their tiu-kcy ancestei-j'. It is 
said ihey reach frying size in a 
few weeks, and their meat is 
very fine. The gentleman and 
fowl in the magazine picture 
called Chicago their home, and 
we do not blame them.for want
ing a reputation in something 
beside gangsters, crime and so 
on, but if the Chicagoan will 
come to Santa Anna, we can- 
show him several birds like his 
and he can find still other.? in 
this part of Texas.

Bte. D. C. Neal’s Tiyo erop .Fesch. 
, Tree. '
Mrs. Neal tells as of an El- 

beitha peach tree, which has 
born'two crops of edible fruit 
this year, lire peaches of the
last crop were not so laree ns 
the first crop and had very small
wed, Mt the fleiat was geod.
vTb liave .■'em ivn't f.-er'': \.ith 
■si&jbri '~iw> c-f bV.-o-'.:V;., r.iro;';

iU lft
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Lessoii for Nowinlier 9

s L
THOMAS, THE HONEST 

"j -. . , 0008TEB

M BSON TKXT—John 11:14.10; 
um~S‘, S9:u~sif: m:i: s. -

GOUlMI'i T iJX i--A m i 'A'hoio.ig 
sn:iv,-;,i-i,i-, [,,„( :,;.|,5 „i,to  h!i„, My 

iijKl ni;/ f;i-ii.
rn iM A ilY  TOi'Ul---■i-:(i-iihii. l„  

 ̂Trutt JaaUB.:
■UINTOR T o r fo —TfKiEOii.'i, ih «

Sfeii Who '.r.'ii!i(>j (ii i;,? ;ii!rs>, 
!NTi'UiMJ.;n!ArK a n d  KKWion

T0FIC ”^Loarn!npr to TrufJt Jobuo/'
• TO0NO PKOPIjB and ADULT 

TO l’ iG—'ni!i Volno ai'.il I ’e iil of 
Doubt,

The n.'itiM! Tiioitiiif) niettntj ''j: 
twin.” Sib; littorniite iifiim?, Didy- 
SJ1H8, sn<'i!m;j tlip linni!;. b'rom On?. 
Mnhlng of iiio notiio v.iU! rvlntliiftw 
!n tiii'; li.stlnjT of il!(> (UsclpIoE, ii in 
commoHly inf’omnJ tiial 'Hiosnar- 
W«s «  fwiii fn-otfsei- of M.'iUiiev.’.

Thonin.'j 1,5 ('oriHtm!li,y preasmtefi 
Sn tlio Snijiturca an a sasm of sii«ip- 
tScn! Biifid. ,ver of miq«oi!ti«nef4 
riiawa'ler. Hfi wan iisi itorvisj!; doubt- 
«t, Tluj Lord ill not dinpleiisi'd 
•wlitj} toon put him to the teut No 
lioTiMt tiiceptli? h!i3 ever bc6j! ieft 
!n (iarltiiiinis. Tisa tnitii of Christ'!; 
dsciaratlon .slil! obtains. "Jf any 
Minn wii! do ids wiil, he sliali linoW' 
(John 'f:175.

I. The Fidelity of Thomas; (.fsdm 
11:14-16).

When L.Hzfinis, beloved brotiicr 
In the Rethnny iiomo, won sicis, the 
di,nf.s'eE.ss;'Ji .slKlers, ?Jary ar.d Mar
tha, gsmi for ,'feoua heciisino tiiey 
had come to !;nov/ him ns more 
,15ian a nicrs! inan, .lesiui, after a 
Citrantia delay, went to Rethnny. Its? 
fenow, and abhonfes'-tiy ihst (lisclp!e.o 
hnew, time goin!.; So .Tnsica nt this 

..time meant death. HIs mission In 
going into Jndea was twofold: to 
stren.gUicn tise faith of the disei- 
piea (vv. 11-1;>), ssnd tsi reslore to 
these sisters their dead brother.

Jeans fearlessly discharged his 
duty, timni'i) ins life had bi’ on 
threateiu'd, fie iilninly dednrod 
tliat Lazarus wa.s dead. Thomas was 
.“.keptioal as to .Tcssik' sibiUfy ;o 
raise Lazarus from the dead.. In 
spite of tills fact, his loyalty moved 
him to cast his lot with Jesus.

Jesus asked the disciples to 
trust in him even as they trusted 
In God, assuring them that he was 
going to the Ffitlier’s house and 
would come back and escort them 
to iioiivcii. Christ assorted tiiat 
he is:

1. 'i'iio Way to God (v. 6).
jesuR is more than a mere guide

to the Pniiier’s linuse or n teacliei-. 
Hci Is the way Irself.

2. The Trutli (v. 6).
He is not merely tlie teaclier of 

truth, but he i.s the truth incar
nate. Ill him we liave tlie tnitli 
about man, what he is and what 
hs oug'K to he and what he ahnll 
be in the fntnro. In liim especially 
we have the irulh about God. Only 
.as Olirl.st ivvpal.s fJod can men 
know him (John 1 ;lS).

3. The Life (v. G).
Christ i.s not merely tim giver of 

life. lie is tiic very oseeneo of 
life.

ill. Thomas (Makes Abcolntf! De- 
inenda (John t;0 :2-1-29).

t. .lesu.s manlfef,ts iiimseif to the 
dlsciplOT, Thoma.'j lieing a'oacnc (vv. 
24, 2d).

Hr; w.'LS aiiRorit !it .Jesus’ first ap
pearance afier tin'rcsiirreetimi, jnst 
wSiy, we may n<'ver know. His fib- 
Ks'Ufo dciirlved him of n vision of 
tSm I.ofd. Aiisern'c from tiio as- 
HSinbly of iK'Iicvcra alwayn occa- 
nionn loss. 'i'be oUior disciploa 
went to Thomas witii Uie glad mw/a 
of the resurrection, but he did not 
believe tiioir testimony. Hia j;tub- 
bnni boilef was such tln;t bo dog- 
gerlly declared that unlor!3 he 
saw the nail prlntfi and put his 
finger therein and rimml hio hand 
into the Lord's left fdde Sto would 
not believe.

2. JerntB manifested himnoif to 
the slisicipies, Tiiomas iniing present 
(TV . ^ 2 9 ) .

Observe:
(1) The Lord's kindness to 

those who ii'ave difiicnltlcs' (vv. 2G, 
27).

Thomas deserved reimke, iipt the 
Lord Quietly suppliod the evidence 
dejnriuded,

(2) Tiu! Lord reveals Iiira-seif to 
Thomas (vv, 27, 2H).

Upon tills revel.Ttion of liiiiiPtdf 
Thomas was triiiisronned from a 
doubter to a confessor.

8 The superior bir-ssing of be
lieving witiiout .sigiit (v. Ei)).

Having patiently furnishedThomas 
with tangible evidence of his re.s- 
urreciion, ,le.sus instructed him 
tliat to believe in him willinnt .such 
tanglbie evidence an he demanded 
WEIS a higher and bettor state of 
iBind titan his.

SV. JasMS Raveaifi l-iimaelf Aftor 
tfe® Restsrrsotloii (.ioiia 21 ;i, 2).

Thontag had learned his iessna. 
He wan on hand the nest time iSio 
’hand revealed himself.

H. D. C. mOGBAM 
November 21, 19S®

. Baptist Cliurcli
. ■- V- ■ .■ '

We had a good day h\:ji. Hunday 
in ail ciefiarinicnt;; of Uu; eburch, 
with a little liicn.'.tfio in Oimclay 
Uchcol attoidancc, ■tncl n ls?ri;o 
nttcrttianci'; at the B. Y. P. V.

Next Simduy niomltig tlie pa.'v- 
l:Oi will .s-niwj of tluci:
scnsionp on ‘'8tnvvurd,-,hip’'. You 
are invited W heat Uu'.uc, me.'i- 
.•tn.Kcs. Nffriit Hendce.'i tv.l!i ijc: 
evo.ngeibi.lc. coriimonctng at 7:ii's 
iniUI iitfUurr noUcr,. Sa;1 sill V!.;- 
member that next himday we 
v/lH .make otM' .upeciai ofi’orlng to 
Bnciiner 0.rphsu!S Home Uicu 
the Sunday School. - We feel' 
!',urc every one wito aUendw our 
Sunday Hclwnl wili wnnt to liaye 
a part in tiii.s offeiiog. We lire 
goiiiK to get a large gold edge 
certificate (similar to United 
States Bond ceflificatcc) show
ing we have invested our funds 
in God’s work. This certificate 
iŝ  given to the Sunday School, 
making an offering, mf. .$100 to 
the home. We will frame It and 
hang it in the auditorium.. , .. :;

The pastor has a conviction 
that it is his duty as a minister, 
of the go.spC' to adnihiistor t.o 
the .spiritual need,'; of the people 
and with this conviction we 
strive to make all of orn- .'servic
es of .sue)! nature that Litey will 
he spiritually heipfn!. I f you 
have it ."-ad heart, come meet 
with u.'i; if you have a disconrag- 
ed heart, come with, u.s; if you 
have a sinful heart (an unbeliev
ing heart) - come with us; we will 
try iiy the leadership of tlie bio.s - 
sed Spirit of God to say .'somtliing 
to hclj) your iieart. We invite 
tlie heart lumgry to come and 
feed on the Word of God. We 
Invite all. None are too good to 
need help; none are to low in 
Sin to receive it. We urge you. to 
come to the church; we want to 
he a blessing to your troubled. 
life.—.Hal. C. .Win^o, Pastor. .

----------- f“ r
Pi'esbyteriari Clui rcb

•We gladly invite you to attend 
our services next Sunday, 
believe ■ there will be .someth, 
in the service to help y0u,\and 
you will lielp us by your pre.sence, 
and your sympathy will be an in
spiration. If you areta strange’ 
in town it w ill, d«f you good tr 
attend church. Every Presbyte
rian should come, be as loyaht' 
•'our church as ypu are. to your, 
business. \ , .
The subject of the. 'sermon for 
Sunday, morning will be Thje 
Path That Leads to ., Froitfnl 
Fields. - - i

There is always services tnonr- 
ing and evening.

Come in time for j( Sunday 
School, The Endeavor will meet 
at .6;30.. Come on time. Come 
with joy in your heart. .

M. L .. Womack, Minister.

American Legion WiH Attend Patriotic 

■ SerDke at Methodist Church,, Sunday

Epworth League
Leon Polk will have charge of

the L>eV(>U‘)Jiii.i. Service i'oi the 
Epworth League Sundiiy evro- 
ing. The lesson will be a patriot
ic one in honor of/uitu;;Uce Day. 
AO o( Hit; ivieUiodirit y.nJiiU foticr- 
are urged to attend these mcet-
hi".'5. 'I’ iiOfc ir, 51 ntiO  r .p ir jt  ('.t
good fellow,ship there. .

Hejinwenlativc.s iroto tbi;: Lea
gue Will go to Coleman, the night 
of the eleventh to a County Un-. 
ion Cabinet Meeting, ivliore plans 
will be made for the next mon
th’s work of the: unlon nnd. also 
for the business meeting to be 
held here in Santa Anna on 
Tuesday night, November 18th.

SENIOR B. T. P. U.

Visiting in .ilouston

: Mrs. J. R. B, Banister ,lefi 
•Wednesday for Houston: for an 
extended visit with her children, 
V/hile there she will, reotesent 
the Self Culture Club of Santa 
Anna at the convention of the 
State Federation. She -willlalso 
attend the National Womans 
Christian.. Tem.perance Union, 
convention wbioh .meets there 
November 14-19 ' ■

.November 9, 1930

Subject—-Living tin'; Trutii ol 
the Bible.

Bible DriU--ima Williams.
Rf.fiuturc Heading- - P;niliuc 

Vestal'
In'tfoduciian—-Ora Ibee Niell.
The World’s 'Rilile—I.ots Spen

cer.
A translation or an.Jntorpeta- 

tion?--Virgiriia Hooper.
Golden Gospels --Ifii.'iS Pearce.
Faith and Wor):'s--Lul.a Jo 

Karvey.
Right or Left?--Mr.s. Seale.
The Abundant Life-—Mrs Kemp
Scripture Reading- ■ Leader.
The following are our newly 

elected officers: .
President, Garrett Slaughter;. 

Vice-president, i Edythe„pittard; 
Secretary , and ''Treasurer, Jessf 
Goen; Gafresponding. Secretary, 
:Woodrow"NieIl; Bible Quiz Lead
er, Ima Williams; choister, Lula 
ifo H(uwey; Group Captain, Ora 
Lee Niell.  ̂ '

.There will be a special Annis- 
tlce Day service at the morning 
hoiir next Sunday. All cx-servlcc 
tnen lire etipcdally invited to at-; 
tend this .service.
, Next Sunday Is the List Sun- 

:day in this conference year. 
J'ivery member of the church Is 
requested to be pro.Honl and it ts 
urged, that each member do hte 
best to :;ee to it that his offering 
Sunday takc.s care of lil.s tiledge 
for the year. It is only by united 
effort, by etich doing his very 
l)f.st tiiat wr shall be able to go 
over the top .for our Lord and 
His cau.so.

Conference convene!; at Ea.st- 
land Wednesday .November latii. 
The pastor leaves for conference 
eariy. Tuesday moirning in order 
to attend a meeting of the Con
ference - Sunday. School Board 
which is calltsd for Tue.'Xiay 
afternoon.

The services Sunday are as 
folio ws:
Sunday Sciiool-.n:*}!!,
Morning Worship-^10;50;- - 
March!’* tao et osahr d etaoiesc 
Sermon Subject.s: --- "Forward 
March.”
-Lcp.gttc—-6:0,0,
Evening Worsliip—7:00. ,

"Come let us worship together” 
The Lord Is waitjng to bless you 
when youNcall Him̂  >

A report on the years work 
will be presented at the evening 
.service.

CdemiiE C©. B.Y.P.U.

The a.?."ociaUt,>nai. .15, Y. I ’ . U. 
of Coleman CouJity will meet 
next Snndsiy, Nov. 0, 1930 at 2:30
p. ni. witTi tlU! Vah;rfi B;'vpti.st
Church, Some iinpoitant pinna 
for more efficient B. Y. P. U. 
v.'orir in Coirmati (,'omit.y wjij he 
discu-ssed. and the foilowini; nu;- 
gram will be presented;
Duties of a President, -Mtss Vada 
,'• Horner
Special music- from Santa Anna 

Usiiou.
Play—Coleman Junellon Union.
A call for Volunteers, 
Benediction. •

Let’s all see who live.s in .Santa 
Anna..

Mot Howling

Tim Weihugteu .Loador show-s 
a picture o.l ti Wellingtoa tritcl.-,
:grower.-witti.' eight birfhels.of- to-. 
msitofi.s he ha;; just soid .from one 
morninss’;; pick ng at 5 cento 
poiind, his car contained a vtirie- 
i.y of other tru::k he has brought 
to town. From on.;; acre of to- 
niatoer. he gaHiered 3,(i00 pontid;-: 
every week iu Septerniicr,
Stir; them .at tm avern-gc of o cento 
!>. potmei, e.nO he .irad been c.uth- 
cring 3000 pounds trom the r-nme 
acre during July and Aiigust.Thc 
!ii.ud is ;;ub-irilf;n.toti.

Visiting in San -Antonio ■■ 
Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Marshall 

are spending a few days In San 
Antonio.

pi’ot.eclioii OJ’-

Go to chtirch Sunday.

’.Time S:S0.
EC'’ (Iing from Father Ryan by 

Ml’S. A. U. Weaver.
TSilk on Gen. J. p. Stuart by 

Mrs. J. B. Jones.
E8afi*ng~-Ivtrs. J. S. Lowe.

J. M. Weths-’s and family o 
Whon, visited with Santo

. by ftiofeei? Mte..

Thomas D. Schal!
tf. B. Senator fi-om JtJtnncfiots.

Whoiii the I,®'d 
iovotii He chasteni' 
etli,'— Hebr.e.ws 
12:6.

Comment; In the 
firet year of my 
blindness I  often 
wtalicd that. Hp 
liad not loved me 
quite ao mucii, but 

througli the ehastisenicnt iiag 
corno to me understanding. 
With that understanding I re
alize the truth, I no longer 
pray "T'ako the cup from me,” 
but accept tlie fight for life an 
U is pro.sented fo me. After 
twenty-one yeare -of darkness 
I  -wouldn’t trade the under
standing that ha,g cotm; to me 
for all the eyes in the worid.

I entered the forest of dark- 
Eoss untamed, undisciplined, 
grasping, .selfish, I came out' 
of that darkness when under
standing became my sight, 
when 1 had learned to bear 
dlauppolntraent, when I  had 
ccmpreliendcd to do the thing 
i'Kat was .to be dono for iovt? 
of tlie cause and not for self- 
aegrandizement When 1 be
came lateresi'ed tmselfishiy, 
and worked because the work 
WU3 there to he' done, wltliout 
cosaidering whether the result 
would help me or not—though 
in the doing of the thing that 
would not help mo I vrae most: 
helped-—I began to usidetBtand 
what Christ meant, when His 
disciples, quarreling among 
tSiomselvcs as to who .should 
bs firal;, replied, ’‘Tise fir.o,t 
shall he M t and the last shaU 
to tw t He that ahall

le- -.4 f-'
rooM»M m, B m

'. By .Wm. Black
Taxes is profoundly intefest-t; 

sdTn English politics whether we 
tnow i,̂ ., or npt. The same trou
bles and the'same muddlirig ovv 
er there as here, P<̂ act-ically the 
>n,ly differance between the En- 

feiish situation and ours is that 
they are Just ,a :tele worse. It 
is atouestidn-of degree. English 
taxes axe heavier and more bur
densome than om-s, un^mploy-' 
ment is of longer duration and is 
steadily increasing. Tire conse
quent increase of -taxes for un-, 
employment would send -our 
America^ business men to the 
xtlacLhouse. ''
, .̂ Eriglish politics is quite as,/con
fused as ours. , The Labor Gov
ernment iS'new'in power by suf
ferance of the remnant,-of the 
old Libeml' p3(rty. -^Manoeurve- 
'ing'iis now going, op to. drive the 
Labor, Government out of power 
and  ̂ restiore the Conservatives. 
6ld time leaders: would like to 
get rid of the Laborites but are 
equally uncertain of. how the 
conservatives can save' the situa
tion.. . .. . . :

Engla'ml has long been tratUt- 
•iona'lly a free trade country. 
There is a powerful ,group of iii- 
dur.lrlalists worldng-' for protec
tion. Th,e,';e men .seem to forget 
the “hmigfj 40.s” a time v/hon 
want, liunger and squalor were 
iiic coiinnon lot.

Tluit time wiicn Dobden and 
Bright fought for and v.'on the 
aboHUon of the “corn laws” 
which in other word.s vms free 
trade. Tliose mcn̂  forgot that 
■upon adoption of ' free trade i 
ICngland became almost over
night a prosperous nation, and 

. continued .so until well into the 
'present century.
I Ciiahcellor of the Kxchequor 
; Philip Snowden stands as a bui- 
wark against his .fellows. He is 
modest but capable ajid courage- 
uus. He dv.'iws a picture of what 
may be expected if-protection is- 
adopted that will he recognized 
by all thoughtful Texans. He is 
quoted as saying in a .recent 
speech:

“Introducing a tariff syslom 
into this country would strike 
it the purity of the political 
life of this nation. Pai’limcnt 
would become a sink of corrup
tion. Members of Parlimuit 
v/ould go there not io repi’esent 
national inters.st.s but pledged to 
.support the selhsh interests of 
particular tiulustries. Once be
gin a policy o.f protection a- a 
vou are on a slipirtuy slope that 
leads to a bottomle&s pit.”
■ Read what Snowden says th >« 

think of Gnmda.i xnci Smeet â .d 
Fess and Most;s; and of sti-ei 
and wool, and nlum’num, etc. 
There sis so much of common 
ground'between us tr.at vte can 
'ratch to our profit and. wdh 
aympatMc .Inteccs”, every move 
of Mr. Snowden and his co- 
wmkm<. -

: .W. W. Hunter and son Earnest 
were In town: today .after being 
sick for a few , days, . We feel 
sure. Mr. Hunter’s friends are 
g^ad to see him out again.

V

--SEE—
Haynes & Weathers 
Before you Sell yoiir 

■' turkeys

SPECIAL ■ 
Friday and Saturday
75c VICKS

25c TOOTH PASTE 

60c 

30c

LYSOL

LYSOL

!|-;3, .$4, and Hair brushes-for .‘R'l.bO 

P.inochle cards (Bicycie) - 00c

Bridge pi’esents and fancy fleoro
pads 40 and 50c

Trade h.ere and .get lOc in fret: goods.

32 Piece dinner set given with each 
S60 purchase.

■r ‘ ^

Walker’s Phariiiacf
th e  MYA'L Store

Here it Is—tlie finest :iire in the 
world at its-price—the handsomest 
and most-durable. Only a,company 
with: the vast: :resources .of :the 
world’s largest producer of rubbi’r 
could , build , such a superlatively 
good tire. And only our Large volatne 
of businc.ss permits us to sell ii for 
so little money.
Startnow to ride on Koyals and get 
the utmost non-skid, milage you 

-cMi buy.. Semeniber—R.oyals sr.e 
gaarsnte'ed for life.

U. S. E O Y A L

31 X 4.40........... ..............S7.85

20 X 4.50............ ...............8.40

30 X 4.50 ........ ................g.’IS

3S X 4.75 ........ ................9.70

H I  1  T  G ‘3 W I  N I S  - T O  W  . .  S T  I  1  E ,g'

Pathews Motor Co.
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS
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Flou r Rail Roi, iis is a redM spegial, per saelc «SO
S  W EET P O  TOES. B^t and Ctieape^ in town

20 LBS REOLEANED PINTO BEANS JIIO

THESE PKICES 
MUST BE CASH

Hunter Bros
s i i i

FA'liKTONE HE ON' IIANH

Vou an'' invited! Everyone 
.‘ uiiic! To ihe tiij,; comniiinitu 
;}arty ne;;i Monday mght. Pom 
aet old man hard times, foiT.el 
your worrle,s and troubles. Come 
r.ee your fiieiids, etijoy the music 
a.nci s'aine.;, no jidrai.sslon, and 
you are urv̂ cd to conic and bring 
all your friends. Tlic more the 
fnerrler. The Santa Anna band 
tvlll play, there will be an old 
fashioned sing song and games 
of every dlscription. Tliere is 
one recmlrcmcnt, you will have to 
laugh, ' .

Sim,m.s Johnson, who is ht- 
Mmdlng Abilene Christian Col- 

Jege, visited with the home folks 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Eag.sdale Si|«<!cedf) I'aulkncr 
At a. regulat meeting of the 

„chooI board . Monday , evening 
W. H. Kagsdalc wa.s elecdigl to 
fill out ilu's Hiicspired term of 

. G. W, Faulkner, who ha.'; moved 
: to Bonham, Texas. - .
I . .
I Dies Prom.6-«nshot'Woumi
i Alvin Jennings aged-36 acci- 
Jdenlly shot and killed himself 
' last Saturday at McCamey. He 
and his family had. recently 
moved there from Santa Anna. 
He was brought, back here Sun
day and buried in the Rock wood 
cemetei'y Monday. •'

The News extends .siiicerest 
sympathy to, the wife and re-. 
latives in thelv sorrow'.

Mrs. Winifred Ilarrel and baby 
of Goldthwalte are visiting re- 

(laiives here.
I ' , ■ ■ ________
j Dunne Holland who has been 
I working In Tulsa, Okla. arrived 
In Santa Anna, a few days ago 

j to spend some time vvlth his 
mother.

Mrs. Charles Mosley has been 
"very sick, but is somewhfit im- 
.nroved. ■

Mrs. J, T. Twyman, who- has 
been very sick for several weeks 
IS-reported as improving,

\- h » U i - r c  Eroj!! Kaufman
: B; V, Day ol kaufman, Texas, 
Im.s nijOved to Santa Anna, to be 
associated with Mrs. Comer Blu
e’s. Jewelry Store.: Mr,,Day wni 
nave charge of the repair dep't. 
We are gladdo have Mr. Day and. 
.'vniily in our mitl.s'L,

I Mr. Jim Williams and Ms rao- 
: ther and- sisters Misses Beulah 
'and Eva of Goldthwaite, wei'c 
I Visitibg Santa Anna friends on 
^unday.

Spend Day in Hamilton 
,Mr.s. W. ' 4- Hall and Mi.sse.s' 

Helen Hall and Anne Stiles were 
vi,sitor.s In Hamilton, Sunday,

Mr. and Mns. ti. W. GUI, Jr. were 
in from the Gill Ranch trading
Tuesday.

Autumn’s Harvest.

Miss Ailene Bai'hes of Coleman 
spent the week-end here witli 
Kathryn Rose Penny. ; - -

Let’s all .see who lives in Santa 
Anna.

Miss Veldo Moore and Mr. Carl 
Mills ol.-the Liherly Community 
were married la,st -Friday eve
ning, at the Methodist Parson
age,by Rev. J. I. Pattenson.

The girl scouts, Boy .scouts-and 
Lions will help entertain at the 
com.mimity party; next Mondhy 
evening, .Therfe is' no purpo.se 
except just a get-lo-gether lor 
flic entire citizenship of thc 
lown.--Comc,c- ■ - . .

Nil-. Hunter. “Son, have you 
been a good boy while I was 
gone?”

Robert, “I'm afraid not.” .
Mr, Hunter "'Were you very 

bad?" ,
Robert. “No sir; just comfor

table.”

V '

Mr, and Mrs, Wilmer Bays, of ' 
San Angelo, spent the first of 
the- week here with Mrs.': A. L. ; 
Bays, - . • . .

May be made in the spring..,.at' least so far as the main 
crop is concerned....but the opportunities for safety and 
profit do not end when the spring planting is done. .

.There is ample time for additional feed crops, and. there 
-.is also the matter e f improved livestock, which is well to 
..consider no matter what the season may be.or what crop- 
promises it may hold forth. .

You may not. be entirely satisfied with the. results .of 
the. harvest, but. you. will have many reasons for. grati
tude if you will make an earnest effort to increase live 
stock and feed "production 'to a point where it will, assure 
you a real living at home,

OF SANTA ANNA, TEXAS,
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3 ® » 3

F^nCy Tokays
per

' Pouiid
L

\ ;4

All kinds 
Home grown 

Bunch

All You Want 
Per Bushel

OUR Bio SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
H O U S EtUrr t t  b88 PPlftl̂ NUlUil M e d iu m  s ize . A  re a l y-jCDllVVlflv b a r g a in . T w o  f o r  .  f #

' .-____________ .̂....— .______ ____ 1- ----— ------ -— --------------------- —

SALMON .69 PATATAPPPOTATOES .. .04
U M @ g ra d e . A g a in  w e  w ill sell il H-iWI w w h o le , o r - c i t  o i e  tim e . P®h im 1 b  w  __ SLICED BACON ̂ 1.43

C o i i t r j  M a id . F in e  R i M i o i  1 ' f i  

W  I Wwl C a i e  S f r o p . Q a a r l  c a i  a  I V

c it s  " ^ŵ̂ lw I ; l o n e  k ille d  p e r p e n d  ■  i w

I  ̂  ̂̂  ̂  M e d i m  size^ t a l l  o f  j i i c e   ̂® LblflUllV P l e i ^  f o r  a ll D o .e n  0 I X ; M R e g i l a r  S 9 c size  a p i i  a t
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Humreno Flour 4 S lb i  
given away at 10 a. m.
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